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ucauon—tbe Jiaclpliaed mtnl aoJ a larger
wxi JUDt of la formation—aa a ntiu of
aelf-proUctloa. Tba farmer la whoa*
•rain, la «*><«• heart, la wbuM aoul, arc
lodged tbe beet poae'bllliiae of oar cltlllration and generation, will be able to defraJ hlmetlf and bla ajgaiDet the ahark*
aad heaibuga whlbh ao oftea entangle htm
when b« brlaga io bla farm Ufa tb* caltara
Wcat he waata U
of NT«rtr tboaghl
aad knowledge widen-

ability dlaclpliaed,

Paii*. lalae.

%«>uih

Arrtewllarut

WHAT KDCCATtlON T1IK FAHMSB
VKSDS.
Tb# farmer la la nerd of tba higher ed-

RIUHUL,

*AC

away.

tb* milk of tbe caw. bat * l*ad :»m'>
Wbea pi*a
ur a deaJ pig • a deed loea.
COD* Id Cold Weather, a fvw boor* aetllea
tbe •jmUoi of lit* or deatb. If tbe tow
Ucro*e. tbe better way la aot u» dlatarb
b«r. bat with i <j«Wt ww, macb aij i*
Wr
Jot>« to luaure tb« llfw of tb* plge
bete la extremely cold wealber, u«*»l rubber bottle* of but water, wllb great adiuti|t, or i twobaabei b«| of but cbif.
or oat atraw ; bat <>ar favorite p.en la to
coter ww ac 1 little ;»:<• with a blanket
Tb*t detail* of tb« method will vary, accord I ax to clrcamataace*. Tb* principal
difficulty la. ta get the aow to 11a dowa
wbea yoa are witb bar la tba pea. aad to
Ut you put tbe blanket oa b«r. Hebblag
bar uau witb tba baad will utoaliy lailuca bar to Ila down. aad tbea you caa pat
oa tba blaaket aad keep It oa aatll all tba
p4*a art born, aad earelyuader tba blaaket,
•ocklag tba atotber.
tbat tba valaa of tba
We bell***
tltlla plge. tbat are aow Iwat every epriag
la tba l'alted 8utaa, aad which might be
eaved by a little fowl|lt care, aad tba
uaa of a bora* blaaket, would more than
all oar
pay tb« eatlr* eabecrtptloa llata of
agricultural paper*. Tba writer of tbie,
ha* a good farmer*' library, aambering
haadrede of volaama, bat bla lo**ee oa
ptge. (par* bred, It la trae, aad aold for
brewdiag. before ba adoptad tba blaaket,
would bay *acb a library twlca over. Now
If tb« pig* are alwe rarely lo** a pig
ready cbilled, a warm brick, or a bottle of
bot watrr. may b* pat oa tb* eld* of tba
Tb* beat of tba
aow, aader tbe blanket.
mother. retalaed by tba blaaket, will aooa
warm tba title pi*e. aad tber wU take
bold of to* UaU. aad take bold of the
uau. aad look a* lively aad vtgoroue aa
caa ba d**lr*d.
Of coara*. It la aec«a*ary to have aa
eye oa tbe aow wblla tbe blaaket la kept
Aa boar or ao. at a time, la all tbat
oa
la pe*Oed. Wbea tb* plge are warm aad
comfortable. aad have bad a good eapply
of warm milk, tbe blaaket caa be removed
Wawb bow mattera progreae, aad pat U
oa agala. If aecceaaary, after tba aow baa
bad bar food.

I'urilnnd. ^Inlur.

•

woulJ be very wlJe of the mark.
It baa d ine »*rv mach towarda tbe elevatlon aad educalloa of tbe farming claae,
for aa »<ioa aa yon aet mrn to thlcklng on
any *ut>J*cl. they are very apt to keep on
by tbemaelvre an 1 nae their mlnda on
other anbjecte. There can be no donbt
that the Grange hat .awakened thought In
•nay a farmer a mind, aad broaght many a
man to the front who would have alwaya
Uk«n and kept a back aeat bat for Ita

□*«

< >*•#

otiki

INFLUENCE OF THE QUANGE
If any one woulJ Infer that tbe Grange
haa tkuv far accomptlehed nothing, be

SAVE THE L1TTLK 1'IOS
*Tr acarce au 1 to demaed, an!
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cold silk are tha principal canaea of
•court Bg
Tench lha rnlf to rat wkola onta by tha
time it la three w**k« or a Bonth old, by
a f«w amnll haniftts into lu
Whea
B 'uth ; iat nfter it haa drnBk milk
It haa 1—mtd to eat them, keep a anppljr
tttfore It Ib b HtUa box. If yon have Bot
oaU enongh for the hor*e« act cnJve*
hoik, let the bor*e* g > without rather
thaa the calfaa. I»j not wa*te time grladBran, oil meal, aad other
lag the onta
article* are g'*»l, bnt oata la the m >*t
I sever kaew of a
•atlafhctory of all.
While yonag k^ep
ca..' eatlBg too many
each calf tied by llaelf, anl If the file*
I>»
are tronb;»a>me darken the ataM*.
not pnt the young thlaga oat 1bto the hot
•bb, with the Idea that the little ira««
they may eat will compenaate for the blood
•nrktd Hy t&- myriad* of flt«t that peeUr
Wt have bad lc*a trouMe an t hrt
them.
t. r vaaahl * th wlBter calvm thaa with
lb<>ee that ct>m» la the tprlag
iMamlM nil prvjndlce that a aktm mi.k
ralf mait be a •mated, Baalgktly thing.
Wt art tnaklag a* grant advancement la
calf renrtBg u ;n batter or cbeene mtklng.

*lalnr.

Bellini

Ftototto

ed, aatll he U able to raeaaure arm*, for*raet reealha, aad tbwart Um purpueea of
lit waau to b*
h a anecmpnloaa foe
drilled ao that b« may ba abla to meel tba
drliled Intellect of tba kaare oo tba road,
of tba acoaadrvl oa tba corner, aad of bin
«bo enure bla parlor to coart blafalr aad

fneoriu daughter.
Tba farmer aeede tba drtllad laUlUct
aad dlaclpliaed mtad la ordar to elevate
bla profraaloa, la ordar to elevate tba
Tba
art aad acleac* of bla vocatloa.
farmer* occupaUoa la botb a aclaaca and
art—a aclaaca la Uul It baa to do wiih
aa

aad aeed, tad aeaaoo; aa art, la that
Bach that ba doe* Bay ba a delight to tba
aad
ryr. a at:mu a» to tba Imagination
•

Such a farmer* barn will aot ba la
ia*u.
re will
front of bla boaaa. bU fence come
ba free from thorn and thicket, aad bla cora
run them
row a aa atralgbt aa tba ey* caa
Tba firmer n««d* tba higher education la
order t: at ba may develop to tb* hlat.ee!
la
degree p.-a; lie tba aaefnl aad baantlful
hie own vocation.— />■/. C. // H*U,

Wmm St*i4 Aj'l

Brp»'rt.

—Tba C*m, > Farmer aaya tba baat agrlcaltural paper* ara aot iboae tbat praacrlba mlauie ralee; tbat give azact metb
»U f >r ao d.-;o* U)ia thing aad tbat; bul
that th >•# agricultural paper* ar* Boel
aeefnl wh a atimalate thought, lead Uj
obeervntlon, create tblrat for hnowl<

edge induce a habit of wntchlng cnrefbllj
oal
tbe proceaae* of aatare, of traclag
caaaa aad effect. aad of exerciaiag (My
aa

independent JadgeaeL

I Mkl: "Cn«W I paint thla wllrbln*
ibn«tah lb* rhanf* «f y«*ra,■

•

training.
It haa done mach toward* eradicating
from tbe bretate of farmere that feeling
of aaaplcloa an 1 Jralonay of each other of
which we have lately apoken. an 1 wboee
evil tffKte we have area
Merely It haa
done eometblng too, and that not a little,
towarda healing the woaada left open by
tbe war. by bringing mm together who
atood oa oppoelle nldee la that bloody
atrlfe, by giving them a cane* In common,
by affording them opportunities of seeing
the goo.1 qealltlee of Iboee who were bat

lately

their enemies.
It maal havs contributed its part towknitting np the ravelled threa ts of
M.
//
brother hood.
Jfxrw/, Heater
JfarytaaJ Xalr
ar ia

—
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Mi, nhi 1.11 toy tab* tpna my bmil,
xhi* 10 &]<■*<• from llf»'t IMIlt*-

than one* Mr. I'lumley bad b*en sudden*
ly summoned to draw up a nrw will; ao
alight an annoyance a« a cold cup of tea
hating cauard ber to destroy f>e one in

vkliwr •*»#,llir brow |t*« ptl*.
-I will Ibr irr%»ur#
be*
iwwl
b«r
up* urn*. I to Uo*l,
Vim
Mai
A
*b« tluinl bri f»M In il*fp
I bar* iwliM that prrttr, MlUlf her,
In lb« lut.i I bat U wi (rum IU«»m.
mofr rtrt,
An.l mf k**rt b»M« not «
Than tbU pearl «hbb it kl bom (Ives

Miss

»Tllh Mn«r •ttillxa ••<! ||mm tort.
An.I (Immi of fofeU* hair

A

FOX CArCJlIT IN HIS OWN

—It Is ao nse to kick against tba wind.
Farmers In Maine and New England can-

profitably produce beef at present
My advice is, go Into nbeep tn n
prices
not

small bat very nlcn wty. With oar warm
baraa aad other facilities we are well
a J spied to raise early lam be at a profit,
aad we will Bot have to compete wlih the
Weal When I saa these smart Conoaclicet farmers la market with their early bat
choice prodncu for whlcb they get 30 to
40 ceata per lb, ksowlng aa I do bow
well Malae la adapted to prodaclag early
lamba, I regret oar farmers do not go Into
I understand by Mr. Bodthe business
well tbat U. C. Barletgb baa Imported a
breed of nbeep tbat am ffemonn for ralslag
early lamba. freqaeatly having two set*
has
per year. It Is said tbat Mr. Barlelgb
at the present tlma lamba dropped la December last, tbat will weigh 90 ll«. alive.
1'erbapa It la sot well kaowa b? oar farmers, bat a lamb tbat will weigh M Iba. live,
aot over three or foar moatbs old, la worth
a
bars to-day 9 IS. If oar faraera bad
email Ixk of tbeae deelrabls cbapa to
ne<l It woald s^-m more like business than
feedpaylag 1130 for a pair of oxea, aad baablag oat i tone of cboiea bay aad 100
and selling tba oxea foi
els of corn tu>
tb«
$173 to 9200 We maat get oat of and
old rata aad stady eoat of prodacta
prodace animate that pay.—/. C. LiUf,

(a Jfafae Farmer.

—Connecticut Fatroaa are worklag foi
frsndlenl
a more etrlagmt law agalaet tba
nala of Imitation batter, aad at tba leg lalatare bearlag, aeveateea Oraagsa wan

repraasatad.

faror.

Then

two

daya'

TRAP

Mr. Jamea Koi wu lb* junior partn**
ia th* firm of I'lumWy A* Koi, the prin- to himself, "who is ready to make a new
ciple aoliritora in tb* tome what dead- will any day, nnd to burn it the neit,
alive old cathedral town of Htumborougb. there is no
dependence; one'a future
II* «>• a •mart. wetl*eet*up young man
bangs uj>>« » whim : ft remedy must be
of two or tbre« and thirty, with carefully found.
The aafest thing would, of
trimmed black whitker*. a ailken man* course, be to make lose to Miss Nelly;
ner, and an unlimited flaw of mor* or she is rather 'thirty i*b,' »nd altogether
lea* entertaining amall talk.
not very attractive; still, if sb* were to
Hence it cam* to paaa that h* wm an
all the money, ahe would be anything
get
exceedingly popular man among the la* but undeairable."
diea of Mlumborough, both old and young,
So Mr J sates Ko* set to w<*k at one*
and bad bia viewa lain in tb* direction to make himself agreeable to MUs Brown,
of matrimony be would have bail amall
yet without going too far fur lie had by
difficulty in inducing any baahful dam* no means forgotten Miss I.sijjcrton, but
ael or friaky widow to ahar* bia lot. Hut he felt it wfts better to have two string*
tbe handaome aolicitor waa ambitioua ; l<> M« (WW.
bia ahar* in th* buaineaa did not at pre*,
The lady, however, *»« not a j eavily
er.t bring bim more than a moderate in*
for now
ii tb* aolicitor

and b* bad long ago determin*
ed tbat wben he married ba muat con*
aider not only beauty, but more aolid ad*
come,

vantage*,

lleireaea, however,

not

wer*

plentiful

although Mr.
Fox'a attentiona frequently fluttered a
virgin boeom, be wat careful not to commit himself too far, and not even tb* local go*«ipe could fairly aay of bim tbat

Mlumborough,

in

and

to,

reputation
comprumiaetl
knowingly raited false hope*

b* bad

a

or

Tber* waa, indeed, on* young lady
who kad mad* a deep impression upon
tb* aolkitor'a heart, but aba waa tb*

daughter of

magnat* with

county

a

whom poor Mr. Koi

not

wai

on

even

'erma. He had met her at th* an*
nual bunt ball, ahe had danced t*i «
with him, for Mr. Fox wav an excellent
waltm; but her mother had doubtleaa
warned her againat bim, for when next
tbey met, aome week* afterward, Misa

visiting

l.aquerton passed

tbe unfortunate

man

witnout ao much aa a bow.

I

Miaa Laquerton, however, waa lovely
and rich, and Mr. Fox waa not a man to
He knew that if
be eaaily diacouraged.
b* could only atford to cut tb* otlica and
blo*aom into a landed proprietor, be
would have juat at g<«*l a chance wi<h
her aa any body elae; ao b* waited patiently, in hopea of on* day diacovering
tbe road which leada to fortun* and ace*
Th« firm of

highly

I'lumley

Fox

\

«u

»

table and oid-fashioned conavoided litigation, and kept

rr* pec

cern, which

entirely to family business.
I'lumley w»« * fairly good lawjer, but
Fox's legal knowledge was of the mo»t

almost

much too
and be
| limited character,
to increase it.
the
trouble
take
to
y
Ho it came to be understood between
was

|lai

1'lumlej

them tb*t while

did the ortice

work. Fox kept the clients in good humor by oiling on tbem apropos of nothhie j jkrs
ing, and amusing tbem with

and stories.
This businesa wai technically termed
"keeping the connection together," and

It
it suited Mr. Fox very well indee<l.
wai while he wai thus "keeping the con*
nection together" that Mr. Fox made the

acquaintance of a certain rich old widow
lady named Mr*. Johnson, and ao well
did he play hie card* that befor* long

became Mr*. Johnson'*
land agents and confi*

I'lumley \ Fox
family solicitors,

dential advisors.
The firm made a pretty good thing out
Aa*rt«n fan*er
of
Mra. Johnson. In accordance with
A NEW CHOP.
usual arrangement, I'lumley tr*n«the
cows
There will aiwajr« be demaaJ for
th« business, and Fox became a
acted
a
This ilrtnw»'1, to go right on. bUm good
basl»
14 r>u«ines« with a sure constant visitor at ber house, and worked
•t> of lb* products w« m\y furnish to his
way into her good graces by his won*
A cow crop! New Idea! llow
mr«t it.
derful powers of amusing conversation.
will It work? Let us «*. Tb« farm wants
There was yet another accomplish*
to be »nrlch*l. Cannot do It selling grain.
Thai* ment which stood our solicitor in very
Fact la. cant raise the grain.
what * the milter; been nt It too long. good stead, and this was an accural*
The grain la all oat of IL Graa* la natnrv'a
knowledge of ehemistry and medicine,
W« will go In for grass and
renovator
which he had picked up as a boy in the
no
exhaustare
not
Theae
fodder.
tiling*
elethe
aolld
do
neither
they rtqalre
shop of Lis uncle, the chemist. The horIng.
meats oat of the aoll which It takea to make rible smells young Fox had created in
tba clear staff ike corn, wheat, oata, bar- his
experiments, and the ugly stains he
ley. etc. Uraaa and roou, cornstalks and had made on his hand*, determined him
Billet, If cut »*. the right tlma are moatly
medicine for the law, but he
waur, and that don't eoat anything. I'uah to fortike
•very Inch of tha farm to grow these bobrxhaaailag bat renovating crop*. We will
barn pasture In sammer and fodder tn
winter. Ktlse cows, good onea. Look
around aad buy the bant belfer calvan.
Pay neighbor Joaee n little extra to take
"the old cow" to a good Jereey or Ayrshire ball, or what la bettar hate one
yoaraelf and get Joaea and other neighbors wbo have extra cows to na« your
ball, and you bay tba balfer calves aad
Ever? three yearn turn off n
raise them.
crop often or mora flue young cows and
raise ten. Let them coma In when two
yaarn old. Tbla given aa opportunity to
make them gentla and to tent them Make
n reputation aa tba bant breeder of tba
beat cows, broken tha beat, (the more
beets the better) of any man in the counHera Is adty. and your fortune Is made.
vice for a young man or anyone: Kalse
and sell cows.

Nelly'a

never

entirely forgot

hi*

early experien*

He could talk fluently about every
known drug and disease, and aboil a

great many which bad
covered.

Me

not

yet been dis*

Mr*. John»on's
well and accurately

diagnosed

symptoms at least at
Scotch doctor, and
a* Mac Bolus, the
would

even

hate

prescribed

for her had

stalwart Scot angrily threatened
Hut he main*
to kick him if he did so.
tained a very prominent place in the old
lady's affection*, and it began to be
whispered about that he had an excellent
chaoce of succeeding to her very considnot the

erable
The
waa a

property.

disposal

of Mrs. Johnson's money

matter which had

long furnished

unfailing interest to the
•peculation
town of Slamborough, and filled many a
of

gap in conversation at afternoon
Mra. Johnson had but one relative in the world, Mist Lixxie Roberts,
the daughter of her late sister. This
had
young lady, however, it was agreed,
not the alighteet chance of beinf men.
tioned in her aunt's will A handsome,

yawning
teas.

well-bred

girl,

abe

waa

left at her

pa-

death to make her way in the
world, inheriting nothing but the battle
of life and the dislike of Mrs. Johnson,
who had not aeen the child since it quit,
ted its baby clothes.
Thie strange antipathy was traceable,
as some people said, to times long gone
by, when Mr. Roberts, Lixxie's father,
then renowned for his manly beauty, had
been an aaeidaoos visitor at the boose of
Mr*. Johnson's parents. She being the
eldest daughter, and taking all his atten<
tion to herself, had felt it keenly when
her sister dared to "anatch him away,"
and even later on, after having made a
much more brilliant match, she never
could forgive this early defeat. Death
even had not buried the grodge, which
not unnaturally passed from mother to
child.
How far this saying may have beet
true or not, one thing is certain; poor
Lixxie Roberts had not the ghost of a
rents

"Not yet," replied th* other; "but I
have aeen the box."
"Well, you had better g and read
them flrat, before jou take any further
•tep«. and if you ran find a aingle line
from me to Mi#* Itrown, I am williBg to
let her have ample damagra without
their being awarded by a court of law."

There wu something eo diabolical
about Mr. Fox that the young defender
of innocence found it beet to retire for
the preaent, leaving hi* opponant to rub
hia band* triumphantly and build caatlee

in the air about the country and the bora*
and carriage* be waa going to buy, in
order t<) daule Miaa l,a<juerton, whom
he felt j tatiflfd in aerioualy thinking
ea

about.

Mia* .N'tlly had meanwhile been in*
neglect on the part of Mr. Koi, and a
formed
of the conversation at Mr. Fox'a
of
hands
at
the
tea
of
constant supply
Miss Nelly again reinstated this lady in office, and, with an indignant exdama>
Mr. Koi, tion about "auch incredible untruth*,"
Mrs. Johnson a goo J gracea.
therefore, had go*! cause for aniiety as •he went to fetch her letter box. Tnere,
all in little
to wbnt would be the eiact stite of af- •urw enough, were (he letter*,
blue and
with
tied
was
called
old
the
up
fairs when
packet*, neatly
tiaally
lady
but atrange to *ay, *he
ribbon*;
the
to
pink
majority.
join
upon
"With such an old womaa,' he aaid could not are an addrwa; and, oh, heav.

l.lfc* I M l kil l brtlll Iful ilrOABI It IMBI,
FHckrml h»r» tml lb*r«,

Take thecal from lb« dam when But
over three way a old; better ntlll MM* It
•*»r aarklra
Qlve ucw milk fr«>ro lu
own 0*ta the Oral f«w <'ay«, gradually
Commence
changing H to akira milk
with llg hi M ttd Ikmw* the ralioae
wiih i|* up to a g«n> roue feed. Nil care
fallj ttiro l to lemprralure of milk when
fed. There ant b« strtct regularity m
to time of lerding ttt'1 temperature of
milk: two frr !• a .lay kn l 9J degree* far
temperature, an 1 the thermometer teat la
tb« only reliable OM while tbe calf la
foan(. EitSBMt of DM aboeld be at
tended to closely. It lakes bet a alight
cbacge la Umpvratare or 'leaHty to nUi
a young calf atck.
Get tbe calf oa aklmmed milk aa soon
aa possible, bet make tbe change gra leallj. Aa tbe calf gets along to right or
nine *f»la, a>M water to Ite ratluaa. ao.l
f«-r>l akin al!k an l water until all moatba
oi l.
If tbe calf doee well op to thr*s
w«sk«, twgta to teach It to rat grain. The
b«at way e»J time to feed a calf grala la,
to fred It dry. and Immediately after tba
calf has drank Ite ration of milk. «1o not
wait ev«a three minutes. The brat grain
fr*«l for youag calve la rye an 1 oale
mlird—two pounds of oata to one pound
If the calf
of rye and ground together
ahowa algna of too mach looseHeea In It*
voiding*. gl«e It at once a lablespoonfal
of ground itaa.a, *>jr petting It with a
apoon on to tbe root a of tbe tongue and
holding np Ite bead white It awellow*
TV.a metbud of feeding and rearing
calves for mllkere I have learned by long
experience an l tasting of many m«lboda.
Hi ace tbe practice haa been adopted—eom«
10 Teara—I have not bfcl the •llghteat
diScalty la ralalng an 1 growing calve*.
Alwoa f»ed aad care for the calf from
birth natll maturity, ao that It may not
loae a day* growth, whether for mllkere
I aever riperlenced an? dlfflor for beef.
celtj In feeding aklm milk from cowi
highly fr«! with corn and cotton ae«d meal.
—I'j »<vlt4 a /Irerdrr.

Kl«ht to b1b«
fret! tklm Bilk light!/
jatru In three fr«d« la aafflctent to make
a thrifty ralf gain from 17 to 14 pons l« a
weak.
Morn calvi* art kllltd by ovtr ftedlsg
than by uader ftedlag.
Frwi tare* tlBea a day If yon with good
reaaita.
N»?rf Wt the atlk go tato the calf a
I'ae
3 FahreahtIt
atomack colder than
the tier to >mewr regaiarl? In determ'.BlBg
the warn Ik of the Bilk.
M%k*l:m* water by pnttlBg a lamp ol
lime the ant of n ben a egg Into a Jig of
Wb*b the w»ur U
water and ^baking
f> r a»/
< *ar It I* raa-ty
K-ep the Jog
A laMeepooaftil
corked tight at nil time*
of tha dear llmt water mav be glim with
•ark feed. If lh« ralf ahowa anv alga of
acoarw.
If aronrlag occar*. redact the
An egg atlrrtd
am<mat of Bl'.k at once
In the Bilk, and pare bad fl >ar. are both
Owr-feedtag. Bot
*t'elUat remedle*.
ferdiag often *o >agb. trrvgalartty, an.t

at L a ic,

Councilor

v <1*

Attar*
»».

bill la

«**Lk».H.

c.

1:it

OlM C««Mr
o. ii iiimit

lUrttftf. cb#ru»i f.tfm, l>lu« tfH,
Mil (OklM ball.

(••Ml

Th« k«mlu |»*ur of llttlo ftMt,
O, «1r«f Hill* Ion tllvlM*'
mlnr
A Him f h«»k
tan *r*i thai is f hkJ •ntwln*.

A GOOD WAY TO KAlHE CALVES.

Wt have had both good a»«1 poor re*nlt«
from r«rdlag aklm mlik. and, aa n aamma*
offer tb* fallowing
ry of «iperleacr,

Hwrktt'M.
MMf r%'.lr M
n

firmer

KKKPINU SK1MMKD MILK TO
CALVKS.
I*rof. W. A. Henry, of th« Agricultural Kipenmrat Station at Maditon,
W ;•, bM, during tL* pa«t )rar, been
making mm **ry carefully conducted
eaprtimeat* in feeding ci.m on »kimmrd milk, and f i»e«, tn an official bulk*
tin, a detailed account of reault*. Ilia
general concluaiona are vummed aa fol-

A««« •

|

K

A

:

h*»ag aowd m a aeaatd* lowa or aammar
reaort. baa ao aatnmrr bowl, la fact haa
ao bolt I al all, bat tb« good peopi* of
Turner. led off la thla matwr by th* Tar»
a*r Orange, loll th* tla!Una to their c mfortabl* boatr*. la fact took oot a few of
tbrQ from the raltroa>1 atatloa mile* away,
and a.'Wr all waa o**r, returned them aaf*
end eouad. Such cordlalltv wu harlly
etprctrd. bat a IctWr from Hecretarf Oil*
b*rt laformed ua that a Warn woeld b*
awattlag aa at the atatloa oa tb* arrival
of tba trala. and ao It waa from the rtr»t |
waa a
tailor haagry, ha waa fed till aatar* warMd th* aawr | waa ba tired, tba
dooreof lb# ga**t chaabara wer* awang
wld* op*a for tba orcaaloa aad tha weary
foaad real; did oa« wlab to babold tba
loa aad tba Jereey berde which feed oa tba
UllatdM la aonoMf, aooM oaa waa elway*
at baad to drive aa to aay part of the
town aad (ratify oar carloalty; waa u the
creamer? batwr we wlabed to laow about,
a (aid* waa ready to polat oat th* royal*rlea of batwr making by lb* cooperative
plaa. The fralt farma and tb* large Sarna
JotWd tb* hlllald** and talleya, bat what
tb* viator* will remember loageat will b*
th* cordial reception given them la th*
Turner horn**."

F*rofr.4fii<mal Cards, «fr.

Latr,

Oalf a MMlnf >Ur It
niMiilik 11 uUn fblr.—

••Tb* antual meeting of the Maine HUU
wm held Id Taruer
Tbla ?Illag* la aeeeral
Center la»t week
mile* from try railroad atatl >n. «nl a >t

Pure.

\ Counsellor at

HT r. A. II

Poaologlcal SocWty

■

I

/'ranlim

Th*

chance of tm seeing a aingle peony
from her aunt'a money-boi; her claims
•en» clearly quite out of the question.
There remained, then, only Miu Nelly
lirowr, Mn. Johnson's lady companion,
and Mr. James Fox.
Mr James Fox knew from hia partner,
wto had cautioned him in • friendly way,
that Mr*. Johnioa waa not f?oing to di«
tide her fortune, but would leave the
whole of it to her "(meat friend," though
•he had evidently not jet made her mind
More
up aa to who deserved that title.

l»m«* «*r.

Iff ib« Oaro«i>

MY TUK48UUK.

ment* tfc*

nl wa# t« k« a*o, that oar h»r»* o»nri
km but to cw jHrtU la order to call la
parchaeera W* hope to m* maay taore
ortaaiitUoM Mta th« above bohita* regalar hIh.
W• mutt laprres apoa the peblie U»e valae of Male* brrU boreee If we
Tfcw nniw »ww xil«». AavtriifHfttr, »>*U fr-car* Um irvttMt prolt la breedu4
M*4 I* In*, uj la bo wty caa tbU he doae bettor
1MB UW 9r4'»*i1 k r I* •»! ••••*
lHH tbaa
'• mf Um
by coaiblatac together la aetUac
4 •r*lllvia •Hh lit aihlN
m
!>■•*•'« Mi
• • •II Dm «f
Brio*
to(elh«r tw*etj fl»* cbolc« aalmal*.
»ll
H«
h>«M«
Co.
RtllM
ill
Ml.
R
la eay locality la lb* Slate, anJ adfertle*
»lmi ft«« T«t
thea f»r aale, ac.l D etoa at>J N*w York
p«rcba**re eoalJ aarety be la tttoaJaecr
Bettor price* will be aecared, ibe •fecial
'r»-»v]!t< id I merit of Main* atocfc appreciated. ia<l tbe rmalt will be a raj>. 1 lacreate la c bo Ice bluoJnl Block."
HI* M. Kl.Iil. R.

Absolutely

If
To tb« pure all tblaga in pura."
thl* prccept la solid truth the cbcmlially
pare people mutt Import Uelr groceries.
rrri: AH flu •u>rp»l fraahyOr KIlMlUrMt
K*rr» B—>T»r. Jo flu aJl*r Irat ii»?'i m*.
(htm
TimUm • »«! tt UUJ l*xu«
trMloni mm m»l Utbr.UUit.lU Arrk
"i, run*, rt.
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Tmb V«>im Fmrmrr ropiee our report
of the late horaa «a)e at South I'aru.
an J aJ.U the following :
"It ctoarhr ilrro>>««tr»toe what we claim-

POWDER

Km»w TiiYfliir, by reading the "Belof Life," tba beat medical work artf
mm.
pabllabed for ymi| aad

eace

en*! when *be undid the packet* they
contained nothing but paper—all white

aingle word on it. The
wily lawyer bad evidently deceived her
by *otnr demoniacal trick.
The ahock «uao great to the poor
love.sick lady that ahe had scarcely the
courage to *bow herself when the will
wi* to be read ; but *he rallied at lait,
hoping againat hope that it might still be
in her favor, when the could treat with
•corn and contempt her faith!*** lov.-r
paper without

a

paltry

ar. I tit*

Mr. Fox, although h« considered him•e!f alreaiy muter of tbo house and •?.

and bjr gallant* no', ia uniform an I never
off duty and detirou* to Warn; the an*
ci«Dt guna with French arm* and Kngli*h arm*, reminiscence* of Yoiktown, on
on* of which a pretty girl wm apt to be
perched in the act of being photographed
—all thia %m enough to intpire *ny man
It i*
to be a countryman and a lover.
beautiful to ae« bow frarleae the gentle
•e* ia in the pretence of actual war; the
prettieat girl* occupy the front and mo*t
eipoaed aeata, end never flinched when
the determined column* marched down
on them with drum* beatiag and color*
fljing, nor abowed much relief when they
•uddenly whevlrd aad marched to en
other part of the parade In search of
glory. And the officer*' quarter* in the
caaematee—what wtll not women endure
to aerre their country! Theae quarter* are
mere tunnel* under a do«m feet of earth,
with a door on the parade *ide and a
outaide—a
casement window on the
damp celUr, aaid to be cool in the height
of aummer. The only eicuae for auch
quarter* ia that the women and children
will be comparatively aa'e in caae the
fortree* i* bombarded.— (*iuki.m I)t i»Ltr

Wakbu, in lfin*r'»

April.

Mtyanmt for

Hot —One day, afur
Ki-Kegi*ter Hruce, of Mi*«iaaippi, had
been a Senator for two year* or more,
Senator Bogy, the arutocratic decendant
of one of the old French familiee of St.
I/>ui«, took a aeal by hi* aide, aaying :
"Mr. Hruce, I have » bill ben I want
which I
you to vote for. It ia one in
have « great peraonal intereat. It hft*
nothing politic*! in it. Look at it ani
tell me what you think."
Hruce laughed aa he *a«d: Senator
Higy, 1 hope we ahall arrange thia more
aatiafactr>rily than oxt Ia*t business tranIIB

tria

tii 4r

it, felt conaiderably excited
of tb« day Appointed fur
the
of
will, and when Mr.
the
reading
aatufied
*»p*ctrd,
end •action."
he h*J once begun to pay her attenti>n. I'lumley, m chief executor, s»t down
"Our laat buiine** transaction ? What
•be wanted a deciJrd offrr of marriage, slowly got bi« t pec tec let out, bit junior
do
beart
bit
and
you mean !"
ao
faint
took
and not being able to get it, %x*
partner became
"l> >n't you remember meeting me be*
an extent, that he fan*
sjcb
to
She
fluttered
a
in
tuddenly
atratagem.
refuge
fore my coming to the Senate
mad* the dtacovery tbat Mr*. John*on'a cied all hia bopea and beautiful castles in
"Moat decidedly no."
a
u
in
health waa in abaolute want of German tbe air were crumbling awajr
"I think I can refresh your memory,
fur
dream.
that
it
fact
waadeQfceroue
waters, in
Some twenty je»r* ago )ou
Senator.
at
ones
ftiend
hia
old
her to apend the aprmg in I'.ngUnd, with
Why >li 1 not *
were one day running duwn Olive street
make
be
did
tbe
document
and
cold
rea
l
beat
of
Why
tha
all
changes
You
to catch the ateamer.
tbe tutpent* »o unbearably long ? Why in a hurry
The old laly wai, therefore, aoon p*r>
The
value.
a
were
heavy
carrying vary
to atare first at tbe paper
•uadrd to yield to aucb tender aolicilude, dtd be continue
I)jn't jou remember
wa* very hot.
around
him,
tboa*
at
day
then
band,
in
hit
and away the couple went, leaving Mr.
who cam* up end offered
c
and tben one* mure at tbe paper without the >lor*d boy
Jarnea Foi in a rather awkwari dilem
at laat, to cftrry the v«liae down to the levee for
tben
and
word
a
;
aingU
What wat he to do ? If be wrote uttering
ma.
ran along with the boy.
be di I apeak, why di I be atammer, a quarter' You
cool lettrri to Nelly, the wouIJ be offend when
Soon the wharf dock wa* reached. You
ae« nothing—in
I
know
not
do
;
"I—I
rd, an 1 all hi* chancre would be lovt in
You cftlied
ran and jumped on bo«rd
thia aim* paper, but—
the eeent of her inheriting Mm. Jobnaon a fact, in
colored
The
ifthae.
*
the
for
boy put the
Yea, aure enough tbere
Could it be
for hia
celled
and
bark
hi*
property ; on the other band, if l«* played waa tbe
behind
vahte
bad
will
tbe
whicb
paper on
the part of a lover, b» committed hima quarout
ti«hed
You
bunted,
been made out, but there waa nothing quarter.
a*If, and gave her the material* for a
ter and to*aed it ft* ho re, hut the gap w*a
a
now ; it W41 merely a blank,
ca»« abould the gjod upon it
breach*of*promi*«
too wide to toa* the v*liae. Th* capt*in
whit* a beet!
lady die when her name oaly figured in
to atop the boat and back up before
"(jjud heavens ! With what ink did b*>l
the will, and abould be then turn hie at*
Do you re«
could
at
get your v*li*e
out
burs*
jou
will?'
you write out that
trntion to Miat I.a-juerton.
?"
member
that
*
last Mr Fox.
What, then, could be do
"Well, I abould *ay I do."
"With what iuk ?" repeated tbe old
The worthy Fox wu battled for the
"I w*a thftt boy."
ink.
gentleman indignantly, "with your
moment, but after deep deliberation, be
stair*
inkstand
tbe
dry,
found
As I
up
bit upon a great idea which hie chemical
Corrivi <»* in* Hiuvixo Ccr.—A
and the old lady was in such a deadly
atudiea migrated to him. Chuckling to
young nun went into a little barter ahop
mn myself to get tome,
d
I
rushed
hurry,
himaelf, he went to a chem at'a abop, and teeing
I to^k in Harl»m, aat down in a chair, leaned
your barf in tbe ball,
and mited and
aeveral
and wa* about to ahut hia eyea to
druga,
purchaaed
from it tbe little inkstand which you al- back,
re-mited them till a magnificent black
the lather out, when they fell upon
keep
about."
waya carry
ink waa produced, which had tit* grand
uf wonderfully decorated ahav*
Mr. Fox turned deadly pale, and with* an array
after
ten
about
in
tbat
d*ya
()a one wai the picture of a
advantage
out s«yiog another word, vanished like in* cup*.
being committed to pa[>er, it wc<uld fade bit ink, before anybody bad found time hear**, tlanked by two upright coffin* ;
the alighteat
When the on another wa* a dummy engine atandmg
away, without leaving
to ask for an explanation.
road, and
tree*.
had
tbe
rest of
compoaed tbcm> on a aectinn of the elevated
company
a milk wag.
of
Kmboldened by the happy r»*ult of bit
ether*
aaid:
picture*
displayed
selves again, Mr. I'lumley
The
a law or a trowel.
experiment*, be bream* at once the m »»t
"I know that tbe testatrix bat de- on, a tombatone,
that th« hear** and coffin
tender and cealou* correspondent any
barber
it
there
that
to
eiplained
all former wilU,
Hit letter*, la stroyed
woman could with for.
law, cup belonged to an undertaker with an
none at all in existence, and, by
of
irtf
with
fact, orerfljwed
pr>mi*e«
tbe eye to buaine**, who had got enough
to
will
go
therefore, tbe property
to
Mm Nelly beamed
I*»ting devotion.
I know, alto, that Mrt. cuatom from hi* novel advtrtiaement
next of kin.
for the neit ten year*.
with joy; for abe * *• now onvinced
bill
exahaving
whatever,
p»y
relatives
no
Johnson bad
on the elevated mad owned
bow true and un*elfi«h wu the attach*
Mita Lixtie lloberts. She is conse- An rnginrer
cept
admirer.
ber
of
ment
the cup with the dummy engine on it.
Truth.
tole
beirett."—Lomlm
Under such circumstance*, it wa* not quently
The other cup* belonged to a milk dealer,
a atone cutter, a carpenter, and a brick*
•urpnting that the (Jerman water* *peed»
IN Jl'NK.
MONKOK
HKSS
FOKI
The barber aaid he had an order
ily did Mr*. Johnaoa *o much gx>J that
layer.
When nrit Stanhope King saw Fortber careful nurae coniiJered that the cur*
a cup from a neighboring ahoemaker
for
wu in the first da)s d
could be aborteaed, and acrordingly the rets Monro# it
which would eclip** all the other cupa.
which he had left
lummer
The
June
earlier
to Kngland much
returned
would contain a tiny photograph of
It
couple
in the interior of the Hygeia was ®ow the ahoemaker on a awinging aign, bear*
than bad been expected.
winter bird® hid gone
Whether, however, the water* had out-of-doors. The
hia name and the legend : "Repair*
the summer birds had not jet ing
or
north;
old
the
with
laly,
really divagreed
neatly done.
tng
the
It was the interregnum, for
something el*- bad up*et her, wta never come.
two
seasons,
has
like
Venice,
"I went to a huaking be* at Jamaca
Hjgeia,
quite clear, but eooa after tbeir return to one
far the inhabitants of colder clime*, the other night,' aaid a Brooklyn youth.
and
health
began
ber
atrength
Kngland,
two of
the other for natives of the country. "Did
you get a red ear V "Yea,
aertoualy to fail. She complained bitterly end
our traveller, could be
"Did you kiaa the prettieat girl
them.
that Mia* Nelly nad induced ber to ua* No spot, thought
IVrbap* certain memories in the crowd l" "You bet I did, becauae
dertake an unnece*«ary aad uaelea* jour* more lovely.
not well defined, but
a
charm,
it
I found the firat red ear. I got the oth*
ney, and that ever aince *he had neglect* gate
the nouse had been tr ml ear
If
•till
gracious.
ed htr altogether.
by coming in contact with the
was far from being, it
ti*t of that girl'* beau. No more huak*
The end of it wai, that ia the height empty, which it
have been peopled for him.
at
of her anger, the burnt the thea existing would ill
ing beea for me."
all auch agreeable people
Were
*ole
ber
Fox
Jamea
they
"WIIKIV .«r mmi.
will, aad mad* Mr.
aeen there in March, or has
heir to everything the poaaessed. Thii whom he had
kdit»r Or ford iMmuxt'tt:
over
a
charm
throw
to
Tbe "Work at Home" • win.lie, Had* Iota
decision teemed to exhaust her remain* one girl the power
? At any rate, of victim* to
yoar Htate, and a* 1 myaelf
ing energy, far ahe died Dot many daja a whole watering-place
the place was full of delightful repose. am la receipt of eeveral letter* aaklog
after
the a boot theae advertisement*, eome of which
Mr. Fox, who had been appriaed of There waa movement enough upon
w< re from Oiford County. I frrl aa If you
one's
lsry longing for coaltl
the atate of aifaira by bia partner aad water to aatiafy
not roofer a greater favor upon
along
the folfriend, almoet lo*t bia aente* with joy; life, the waves Ispped aoothingly
yoar readers thao by pabllsblag
the broad bay, sparkling lowing circular from Mrs. Dm. the IVr«•till bia eicitemcnt did not prevent hi* the ahore, anl
boats, Meat of tha Womaoa' K lucatlonti acd lo«
was animated with
taveatiag aome money ia hat band* aad in the tun, a
NV as it not da«trtal I'ol m
air.
had
all
which
the
holiday
u
if
mournful
crape, and lookiog a*
The Wotnan's Educational and MwMl
to come down to breahfaat and
I ni.di or Ikxlon I* In conetant rccalpt or In
aonowa of the whole world revtrd upon enough
Ur »ii I near, l< gaMing ceiU
watch
ait at the low broad windows and
his inoui jrri.
»oni*^ini>'iU an I circniar*. otr.«- log to worn—
1
the
about
All
lu iumr i»»«
"work il bo«ae,B IUm
Mui Nelly, toj, alrn<*t melted a way the shifting panorama
It l« wail >mi«( tbat
white sails ; at inter- prorad (rultlfit.
the
ilanted
harbor
adult,
*r«
be
comfirted
women,
could
tba
country
by
io tears, and
ti.r».utu<ul
oaljr
was landing at the wharf
tingle, married anl widow*),
youthful,th»ir
"her Jamie," i« the now called Mr Fox. val! a steamer
hotaee wbu h
la
dutlaa
eeveral
i>y
hot
from it; on the wharf ■apt
rood. olUn
lurnlab I bam
Bat the Utter teemed to have turned or baching away
Tbay long for
nothing f ir other ttpwitt.
waa always a little bustle,
there
itself
not
ur
lie
did
in
»•
lw»«
Here
ap•oin« way of earning.
quite dull with grief,
Kiactly IMf»
her at all, and day by but ns noise, some pretense of business, goat M'l rery gamrai aa»l
understand
to
adrrraa>l
a circular*
pear
lug ki tbls e '«« pia«*lb
and much actual transaction in the way tl*am«nl*
tailing ot llgbt wurk lu b« >Iom al
day, as the became more demoa<tratite,
the colored man in borne, steady iiaploraMl, large aviligt.
idle
attitudiniiing,
of
lal lor
be grew 1cm affectionate.
Tbe little Moa«T n^vlral lo be lorwar
and the colored siater in cuet of materials. pattern*, liapleiaaaU, ate
The afternoon before the funeral, Miaa cast-off clothes,
with
tba
htilwi
trtft<*
lurie
n»nip«frl
sun-bonnet or turban, lending them»el*es tea tba* pruail*a.l,
though by no mean* a
Nelly was extremely broken*hearted, and
the scene gain*
trifle lo tba poor woutaa wbo ear taps or bur
amid her sobs, remarked bow comfort*, readily to the picturesque;
advaaaa. from tUu«a iiring
the sail of a tiuy m«iU)make ibemar
be rr<|«lr«l an addltlaaIn or iiaar cltlaa
ble and hippy the had always been with changed every minute,
the al Mcritro tijr way of work dona (rati* at tba
under
lowered
or
was
hoisted
boat
lut whatever
lw*
her late dear friend. To her astonishla
Iraralag
or
offl
«bop
her window, a dashing cutter with its uni- ti>a prarlou*outlay, wnatber of aoaey, Ume or
ment, Mr. Koi attempted to comfort
radrres
la raaa «>r
of
m
I*
Gertbara
the
bop*
otf to
labor.
crew waa
fraud. Tbe frauJ.or 'th*ratch."a«lt ba* twn
by saying with cool civility, "I tope you formedman-of-war,pulling
little
aw aa*a<r
a
kind—aitber
tug
la
la*
ear
(»li«l,
puffing
wall
man
with such a happy
may soon meet again
U raturued, or tba Material* are tln*y, or tba
dragged along a line of bargee in the die. parabaeml i«p|ra**u ara vorthlaaa. or tba
home as you have had here till n jw."
coast,
of
lalebed arttcla I* rr)acted, am# If wall tlonr,
on the horion a tlset
On hearing this, Miss Nelly's tears tance, and
or tba work U glvea, bat la aocb eitreaaly
the
between
out
on
capes
was working
• mall qaaatlttee a* to make It nasrstlable
suddenly dried up, and with eyes dilated ers
the
aeeount of lima aa l oar tare. *paat la going
came
window
the
In
sea.
to
:
cried
she
open
1*
or
at
all,
with astonishment and anger,
and returning. or II liwH|lft*
aud only the soft, withdrawn la iba oourea of a law waeks.
"It i« you whom 1 expect to nuke me freah morning breen,
In
A'lverll**>uent* pn»mt*lng Instruction
The
ened sounds of tb# life outaide.
vsrtoa* kin *<>( work ara oftea ail*laa*llng.
this happy home!"
muslin
dreeeee,
rraaon tliat no an*war 1* aant tba appilcoool
Oaa
in
dawn
tba balky nalllM Uw
Mr. Fox, however, simply shrugged ladies came
cant li n«la plain
the needed grace to the pic. adiertlaing partle*. by
itaeoltkew barln|l)WB
added
and
his shoulders, saying:
cool aim eecura
ruoca*.
aat breakfasting by the win. *)«alad from bl* hlrwl
othar*. aad la leae lbaa aaa aoatb hi* nail
"I do not deny that I may have once ture aa they
la *o*plcious
udka
silhouette
in
I
al
tba
against
poet
their figurte
aa—alat*
had such ideas, but of late, I have grown dows,
was foun<l to conqu aatltlee, aad being opened
water.
blue
the
this
sams
in
world;
nearly eight hundred dol
tain la email
wiser. Everything alters
No wonder our traveller lingered lare.
not our opinion* do
should
aad Industrial
educational
then,
Woman'*
MTba
why,
for
a little! Humanity called him,
I'nion, Ti Itoyieton Htraei, will gladly lavaetlthe same ? That is what we call prog- there
advertisements
offering to
gata fraa of charge,
one thing, to drive often with humanely
b. J. a.
woma work at borne
rtM."
beautithe
Misi disposed young ladiea round
to Youxo Omen
Anvici
SiTtfora'e
I'pon this h« bowed and Ufc
aim
ful shore curve to visit the schools for Smui'l barer yet mad* or procarad
Nelly crying and fainting in an
various co!or* at Hampton. Then there aa appolatmeat for a young nab for on ol
chair.
on the
tha clcrkshlpe which did not lb lh« and
waa the evening promenading
a
till
her
He did not hear anything of
I look
to be a greit Inj iry to him.
verandaa and out upon the miniabroad
called
a
when
gentleman
later,
few days
k with ngnt to my actlob lb ihii
the water-batsunset
at
or
ture
by
inbeen
had
he
pier,
If you gel a place, lb b little
roe pact
upon him, saying that
the old fort—euch a peacsful old while
chabft will throw yoa oat, bbd yoa
trusted with Mia* Nelly Brown's atfairi teriee of
there
the
U U. All
morniug
will ba lb a woraa cobdllioo thaa «vtr.
and suggested that perhaps Mr. Fox, be- fortress as
and Now la tha time for yoa to gat aoma cm
were ••inspections" to be attended,
fore matters went further, would prefei
bbd li
could there be eeen a more ploymabt which will ba laatlbg,
cu become aklllful, bbd whan
making some private arrangement about nowhere
which
yoa
than
of war and love
his braach'of'promise of marriage with agreeable mingling
yoa will sot ba daptbdabt apob others
the spacious, tree-planted interior of the AbT dutlaa which will glT« yo« yoar food
dirat.
his
The bbd clothing are better fbr a yoaog mai
on each occasions.
"And what proof of that promise hai fort presented
thab uy of tha placaa lb tbe public depart
on parade;
the
of
troops
Miss Brown, except bar saying so?" shifting figures
Yob nay think yoa only want i
roebta
of
mamcjvres
the martial and daring
I have heard that eeld
for a tine.
asked Mr. Fox.
place
the groups U la- eo oflao
by tboee who have maabt wbai
"Oh," answered the young man, "1 the regimental band; under
the trees, they a aid, b«4 1 hare aeea It tani oat aa
dies stated on benches
have aeeo a box full of Utters from you.
momen- Badly, thbt I dlatraat all aocb Ideba.—Let
in
uniform,
attended
Mr
by gallants
"Hare you read then ?" continued
ter of Ei-(fovtrnor fitymour.
information,
of
full
and
tarily off duty
Fox

erythin^c
on

the

m

in

>rning

■

*

Cre

sarcastically.

"Father," atld Johnny Klnletop, "m't
70a apare money enoa/b to get me ft
"||f aon. wbea I eta «pare a boy
I get jo* • gt«-H

RnP

flerofala dlaeaaea raaalfaat theraaeNea
lo IbeeprlDg. Hood a Hareaparllla ebwaaea
and removes every taiat of
tba
acrofala.
••If aprtag poets wera baas," aaya aa
eicbaage, "area aa editor could aff.trd to
•at egga.
If aprlag poata ware besa, Ibay
would Dot aaad their laya to tba editor.
II ; MUfflfe Ky
Tfe 1 • ni; •>»
"Bardoek Blood Dltlera la the boat
preparation for the Blood aad fltomacb
•.

aaya

1

ever

msnufsctared.'*

A woman la Bradford aadertook to saw
a Sutton oa a rata'e vat aad waa loetaatJy
Married
k 11 lad by a lamp aiploaloa
women aboald paate tbla Item oa tbetr
I foklag glaaaea.

la regard to Kly'a Cream Balm for C*>
ttrrb. my an«w*r U, I eta rKomoxDil It
J. 8.
m the M frmr.if I ever
Vat* ilia*, Drntlat. Mutkrgon, Mich. H*«
advcrtlaement.

"A Klffltn watbed overboBrd,"
claimed Mr*. Fangle u she r«*ad a newtpaper headline; "hot be p*rhapt >u to
dirty they bt<1 t't eaoagh waur on tba

•hip"

"III iiuad to It nm."

I)oa'tcbrat

la tbtt way. Tour htlr It (row*
Ing thinner tvery day. Hart It aad r<*atora lit original color, aoflaeaa aod gloat
fef utlog I'trkri't Hair 11 tit am while you

your»«lf

Wf.

Bllvent (tt the breakfaat table)—what
dlil I underttand yoo to call tbla meat,
Mrt. LeandletF
Mra. I^ao<!ltt (totplrloutly)—Lamb.
Bllveat— What kind of lambr

Mra. L. (Indignantly)— Spring lamb, of

court*.

IMvrnt —Ah. yet, I tee—rubber tprlog.

Bow to m 4 ►« Moot.
Twrnty five ceata' worth of Sk*ruLt*'»
Ctrt/ry Con litlen /vw^rt fed oat tparIngly to a coop of twenty-flve hena will
Increate tba product of rgga H per ceaL
la value la thirty daya.
Iltn H»x Tntr Ki*i> or a Max.—"Ilcra
la a curlou* rat*, ma'am." aald the auper"Thla
Infndent of tha lataaa atylum.
mto Irnagloea ha It tha motive power that
llt'a perfectly harmlett,
ruot tba world,
though, bat be think* the world wouldn't
move without blm.
Very <iuear aotloa,
Ua't Itr
"I don't know about that, my butbaad
bat got the tame aotloa la bit head."

CtrrtiM Coi'itmkv

While oa the coatt of Africa 1 had
I
three men elck wttn malarial fevar.
■ with Hulpbur Bitten. It la
the grvateet blood parlfler I ever taw. I
alway* keep them In my medicine cheat.—

Maya

,N'Al/> .Vj»flilt. Hhtimrt.

Foreman of Cincinnati •entatlonal aewatn trmoat circulation yelling
through the tuba)—Mora copy!
Weary editor—Ain't got another blamnl

paper with

bit
Foreman—Mutt have tooicthlng; half
column left y«t on tuburban nrwt page.
Kdltor (half aaleep) Oh. well, All It ip
with an accou .t of tha mayor aad city
i of l.oulavllle being a hot dead while
Wa
trying to r<>>> a man on th* ttreet.
can make the ntual retraction In lo-rnor*
—

laaue.

t

row

How U y<>ar back? If It acbea pat on •
II •/ 11 titer. For Crtc k, Ntitcbca. Hbeam-

au»m. I'.ine Id the Ml If <»r Hip. (.'beat and
Lang difficoltleo or aoraMaa to aay part,
thla purou plaater for carnothing
ing pain and atreagtheBlag. Kreab Hop*.
Ilurgaady I'ltcb an<! Haltama combined.
Sic. drogglata.

CtStDlil FuilllO* I* TooTMNCaa.—
McKrcholc. of Throodala, g >t la a
freab aupply of vaccina polata, at J aoma
Dr.

of tbctn bappfB«l to tw ri|ioKil to flaw
A t>arly fartntr from that
oa bia roonur
neighborhood *u la at tb« tlma and
amoaed hlmaelf by aatac oBa of the polata
hit game la the
aa a

toothpick. prickle*
operation. 11 "took" lo tba moat approved
of
alyle. and tba man la Bow lo poaaeMloo
other
a moatb that la crowding all tb4
feature* of bla fat e oat of abapa.—London
(Out ) AJrtrtwr.

BcwTTB Km I.aioM or I'ttg
Con I,i\aa Oil. with IltronioaruiTia,
I I'M limit h/i M'lWeti .SfMem*.
Dr. K. T. Pi a«Y, Klliabetbtowa, ky

hf

aaya

have

prearrlbad Ncotta

Kmulaloa

ntljr la the laat teo yeara, and take
pleasure lo commendlBg it aa a vaiaabla
remedy both for adolt* and children la
waatlog condltlooa.
-•

D«»i'Mi> to aa AuraiD.—Phil Tbompaon,
tba ei Congreaaman from Kentucky, baa
located IB Waahlngton and la making a
of law.
grrat deal of money In tba practloa
lie U a aw i*l Mlow and la a fl rat-rata
talker
M : >Dg ago a party of weaUrn
vlaltora called oa blm, and aeemed eapec*
tally amoved at bla atorlea.
11:11." aald one of tba otbera, after they
hat] left Tbompaoa; *'0111, yoa liked
Tbompaoa. didn't you?'*
".Saw, not particularly," aald tha Interrogated party.
"Iltityoa aeemed to," pcralaUd tba otber.
"In laughed egrrgloualy at all hla jokea."
Well, I eboald rather aay I
l.aogh.'
"And
did," replied tba flrat aolemoly.
tha
you'd ha laagbed, too, If yoa'd kaowaThat
man who waa telling tba jokaa!
tea
feller Tbompaoa baa killed algbt or
wheo he
o*o. an t I )rat mada op mr mlad
atarted lo to amoae oa tbat I'd be amoaed."

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

CVmMnea, la a runner p*<u!Ur to ttaelt, tbo
be*t bJood-partfjtn* ami •trenfibenlac rta»
dMod IU vegetable klar&oa. Yoq «U1 lad
other
UU« wonderful rea*dy efeemo wbere
iwtlklMi bill UM. Try It a«nr. It will
lunfy 7oar blood, r»ruUt« tbo «i;r»«tino,
and ftee bf« Ufa aad tlgof U tbo nun Mf.
"
Hood * Ham|>wllla did ma great (nod.
I waa ttnd out (rm overwork, and it toaed
OiMk V *.
Mat. U. E.
■M up."
-1 aofTered threw yeara (mm blond potem.
I took ll-d't Barapartlla tad think I am
"•
Mb*. M. J. Davis, Dr<> kj« rt N V.
cured.

l*urtflc* the Jitowl

Hood's miorarllla la rharactertjod by
(km peculiarities I Wt. tl»* t—nt-imalUm od
rrmedial areata; W, U>« pmpari Utt i >1, IbO
arti«« awdirlnal
| w#«i od atrorliif tl-o
qualMea. Tfcereeult Wamedklaeorunaaoal
unknown.
MlkfiM
tliftiHk, rlrrtlni rirn
Itud toe buok (vaUitlaf additional rtidfwf,
Ilond'a K.ir«*i«rilla U>n*e up »v • Tit«-mf
and
mv
partBeo mjr ll<«J. aharpraa
>
M 1II■ ai«. «,
«
»
lUKUtcr od U»ii», Luttll, Mm.
" llond'a
Nar*apart!ta brat* all others. and
H *<*tk it* weight in pM," | luaaiaun*.
U# luak sum, Mow York City.

Hood's Sarsaparllla

Hold by all draggiata. |t|altfor««. Made
Mass.
only by C L HOOD * m.

IOO Doaoa Ono Dollar.

Ilow
may

TUB

iTiTHMO 1'tIkID—"You

ob all aahjectg;
pair aas twofordob
a fow data," aald a l>etB*
oao

la gotBg way
ocratlc member. approaching an officer of
tbo Uoaaa tbo other day with another
DomocraUe member.
"Bat yoo aro both Democrats?" as*
claimod tbo official.
Wo kaow that." said obo of the momban, both of whom are bow legislators;
"aad wa ^oaWat pair with aaytwdy bat
I got a letter the other day
DomocVaU
fh>m a coastltooBt, crtttclalag ma for bar*
lag paired with a Repabllcaa soma time
lie said I waa too femUlar with
ago.
Ropa oUcaaa. aad that U waa bettered la
my dlotrlct that I waa being loflaeacad by

Ropabllcaaa."

Tbo offleor pat dowa the asmee of t*a
two moabsre aa belag paired oa ail political selects i bat afterward oaa of thorn
rota raad aad had the pair brokaa aad the

of a RepabUcaa aabatltatad. Il da>
▼eloped that ha had eoaaallediMaad who
haa bees la tha Howe aoma lima, tad
laaread what to pair really Maaa.

bbbm

ilu Oxford JmocTit.
WBBKLY.

PARIS. MAINS. MABCII 10. 1«M.

AT WOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and Proprietor*.
4. B. rulRM.
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RUM W» ImJ »«Uto. vhu h »r» ft *• mmtk.
if itoTwaimw Mk »wn M.iiMiim -r
fit; kiwttNn
riumiK
riMttiteKt Draamt t*»
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nil fctaOa u4 M«U W feMT .tato
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ETHOKS OF THK CARROLLTON
that a (oalftMM ha* ma bald by Jay
MASSACKK.
LKuU uid Uraad Multr Workman
di»
tad
of
A
of
Labor.
tba
kaighta
patch from Carrollton, MiaaiaaipPovdarty
lb trMinllM ku mr tan pm4m*I «*•*
that Mr. Gould ku cooaaatad to aabait pi, after reciting the detail* of tht recent
ItMMl MlUfMt I <* l« kw/M nWI
If—4IM
ib« diffataaeaa to arbitratoa. Tba atnk- Btuicra of Negroe* in th* Cburt lloua* CM
rr* ap» ordrtad to r**«m work at ooca, at thai placw, < lo*** with th* nai v* r*.
"No ir<jue*t «u h*!d, u the
mark
paodiag arbitration.
till* Uatani i* wkw«Mr4 bt lb* W«i
Torooor recently held >ne in a cam of
iwtuwT NriMU ikrwukwiilN miirfi
Hon. Joan I). Lono, if aavapapar rt* ▼ioWnt death tod the county would not
po»ii in to ba craditad, is to iadulga ia pay for it, on th* ground that th* m»n• aatniaoaial
ratarpnaa tba coming nrr of death wu known to n*rybody.H
Tbi» remark |on wall with Oovtrnor
•ptlBg
Tb* Jour%ml aay a :
l/jwtj'i itiVmtnt (kit "ther* wm no 4<M« Ml k IMW Ot MM I MM, Ml M Ik* MS
TW Oomw«««h bagta to aaall aaaatr, n**d of Kiecatie* interference, becaua* lM,y Mtmill uriBMl. II »•••» fall*. Tr? II
•■J to rrarabrr thai Wukl«|ioi to aot everything wm
qui*! tbwrw now.** In U4MMt«IM«4lkll ■*•*•11 Oil kM *•«*•*!<
ik« aoti urMhU ml<kK« ta kol »•*- otb*r
rv)» BALI «Y
nil th* Negroe* ar*
btetuM
word*.
ta*r. (Viicrmau Lot| Uliki ao hiMalk NfU, M*.
bat either d#td or dying, th* Governor mw A. «. MKRRV, •
Jaoa.
la
Uki
aav
plara
}u«r«iDfit
...
IMlMl, M*
K. R. niLMV, •
M««ki«aU »*IU, ■«.
('.•BcrraaiaM I. >tg np»fU Ufa la lllag* no occaaion to interfere, nnd becau** th* R. A.THOMAS. •
baa to ba i«rtiraUrlj itallgbt/kl tba com- maacarr* took pine* in broad daylight
N. A. GILBERT 4 CO., Prspr*tofi,
lag uaatt.
th* (Vwonoc concluded that th* facta wer*
CnotburgH Falls. Vt.
too w*U known to call for an inqueat.
The coaditioa of aifaita ia tba aouthof Negro**, even when il ia
Th*
• •at u dapiorabW.
Pif-haadad obattn- don* killing
witb>ut
provocation and by whole*
aattla
acy haa pravaatad any attrmpt to
ia no crim* in Miaaiaaippi. That ia
•air,
tba
aad
rat
bit
at
toe,
tba labor troublaa bj
O. 14, Hffl r«Rllrr Harrow*. O.
ih* on* fact which ***mi to b* cl*arlj
•tnba baa com tba uaual way of aucb
K. Lvrrl land I'lowt, Parts
eatabliabed by tb* (*arrollton and similar
•tribra. lalawfal fovea haa baan amPlow*, Horse Hoes nod
abed
If any paper pub!
anypioyad to fartbar tba aada of tba atiikrra •piaod**.
Cultivators.
baa lifted up its roic*
where
ia
Mtaaiaaippi
aad baa bad to ba naiatad by fovea, aad
of the Carroll ton mur*
condrmnation
in
Atl VinU'ol HUIti*ill»rirlMS.
mattara coat taut to bfcomt mora compli*
derrra, we bar* yet to b* informed of it.
MA4tTA<1VRB0 II)
ratad. A compariaoa of tbia atata of
Tb* New Orleana /Vwyvme attempt#
atfaira with tbat ia Maiaa guaa tba paoadmit*
It
to defend the** murderer*
pla of tba OU P»aa Traa Stata |«>i that "th* occurrence ia to be deplorvd."
Maine
cauaa for aalf-coagratulattoa.
but thin ia chiefly becaua* "it will b*
ME.
baa bfcJ bar abara of atnbra aad lockSO.
handled in nn unfair wny by tb* Notbern
outa witbia tba laat few mootba; yat
lUrr* N, !•«.
b*
th*
facta
and
miirtpreaented by
tboaa coocaraad haaa brought ommoa pre**,
their orator*."
Hut, proceed* th* /Nc«.
•rata aad raaaon to tba rracu*, aad a
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I* *11 f*'*wk* kl »*«•!• 4 !• *Mill( l*^| *11 hi*
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KENNEY k PLUMMER.
I r rLi'iiMBi.

J. A Innr.

Mtt. Ml ky

Utflii

to ntot lk*
ifftaiaau. m4 akark Mil It
Ita.ai.rt Itol M Ikr aa*. apaa aa.1 kaa-lia** Mil
ta.l «!••** d*arfiknL A I ilaMII |IW. I >alc af
1 Wf, Pi not r ITU, 1«A
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*TEW GOODS,

HTATK or MAINE.
OXIMKIl M., HiprtM* JaJlriai lawt, fibnai;

W kkfc MltliU »f
1*na. IM*.
fcr U4<m, I im »»l CM**.
FOOT
WUR.
I
ITUIHH
«.a.ia*
Ik*
Itoa
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I'foa tk* torafataf
-4LM
aWtt itoamtoal, M ap•|«<ti Ik* Ital aal b«l4lf
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IT*
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IkH
Muiai Ui lk* Utll
Shoes
Gcntt'
katolaalt af Uut Mali, tal ka** at lutal. ifrtl ar
ll.*r*ia, aa-l Ikal llwf hifik*atU>» af lk*
la All IK* l^aad.r f M;|n, Call Im o«r Uiall*
pa*l*a<7 if Ito* Ml,
1
L. I* llavlltt'* rial
it • i'!***<! ky U*('a«1 Ikal tk* mkI i-la.m.f
II
Ii 19
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<MtUlC Ml
■l>MWM af Iktt Vr«,
tartk ii»i aa4 rwaivrt. aa I (Ira aaiua itnt'aa-

and Rubbefi,
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Pant a» wtai l. aa Ik* fol Tiaa4^ af May, Mil,
Ik* raU Ikal lk* tat* lifkliMli May itoa aaJ
Itor* iwni al mi4 Caart tad tknr raat* l/ My lk*y
ka**, ml, )aa«M*« atoMi^ bm to r—d»tm4 ifctnaa
aal *l*cati*a ia*tM«l MaanlMCly. A Ma HM Ik*
fMvcMac M.t la *aJb*r* Ik* tt*a rlaiMxl l|«a Ik*
al
l.

-l|P

toMira
MM to Ito owa»r af ito
4 aa aaaJ taM. If
■
of taa* am ial IkM anlw mi (toll ttoraao, to to
i. iUiakr-1 itor* twit tar«***4**lT m Ito
a Mf*r f»m*4 M ran*, la taa* I •> Miy.
to tolkiity iaiiM to*WM
Ik* em
Ik* Mil l*naufaa».IC€Mrtl« to toM al Pant, aa Ito
•rto Taaa*ay af May. IM4.Mlto.aJ ikal lk* mU
atvn af mU ft mtJ May Itoa *a4 itor* ap?*ar
M taut Oart. aa* to ifcilMi I to 4*Im4. aa-l towM
* aifty to tat* aaM. U ttoy ttotU taa raaa*.
ALWCKT H Al'sTIN, Ctotk.
A mar
Atolracl af aat* Wrtl Ml iapy af artort if Ctort
tl tk*
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|4aiallf fit*

altar to
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I *•!»« Is «i»* M a lat KM Ballaa Baal,
«Ula*U ftoilM "llUY."
AlMatiMt U*.w. Hmtt W*tr '« Fin
All *f ■ fctefc *a aaii al l*M|«iiii«a priaae.
tr •

Al.BWTK.Al'imy.CVrk.
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KENNEY & PLUMMER.
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B. W AtllBl B>,U 8. fMafca A«t,
»«ib WMa*fb*J Ma
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f-V QJtiAiiiM nmrcuMitoi.tiat
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ft. I*. Iftrt. *| an' a't |«k
in# JIM 4«|r uf Apr
h« I'tlkl« Ilk* luttMHi; aa I Iktl knl r* Ikrml
llah'l ia Ik# lllliuli |l|«— lit » p»««|.t(.»f
mMIiM m Mkl ««i«li d OllMi »•■■•# • *M
Im iftmrttiitt at#fc*,lk# latl tabtka' •••lo b#
«f k#Wl*|. Ml Iktl all
•#«#• -Ufa k*l*r* ika
rr»4.|.»»» ilw ktt» pr •»#■! Ik#ir 4>M< t»l«ik#r
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AND FIXTURES,
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4«»l|ata at Ml* 4p|ialalaatal.

AI I'afia la ilk# Oatlf af OlM ar-l (UK
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♦ IflilT •'(« M a»»l/«ff«l 11r, Utlk II lb* Iril
•lif !•»<■•( touol |**4 ii ** ul tuwi f KrnifuN.
k*ng lb* mi* |>niiMiM«<nH ul'tartM #
lloi'liM k) Kr*Wr el CiViiiU M<l lb*
ru«ir|t<l U *111 II-»J >111 ft'Mp*->l by Ik* »*tal
I barlr* W. II 4|«ia k» hi* NirtillH Is *4
1*4, m rtr«*.|»-l II lb*
l*i*4 April ?, A l»
Oalor4 H<-f iilry if l>**4*. Book 1*2, N|» ITl,
■mln ib*M) n*«i**r <k* mi* ikI ill wi
Ik* ruilltklrl Ik* 1*14 l!*rj«» II Hlipaua
)
»b«irM tb* * i»|iii a *i
M l
r**i-i**.
■ r d «t* k*i *»»»■ bpl'i ■*• lb«i»(or*. lib*
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Iterak r. NiikiMMi, ii ay mi4 ripic i}, It
r*aa« ail IM Irw h of ik«< t* a<1iilo ikoroof
tU« a lort «>o*ai* tf aiM bmiiui mmHIi|
10 U« Halm Ii M«k can MKla a*4 prv?W*4

VIUD A. rOKTKK, ftn-alor
•f lk« ftiuia if fwtk P. k 'taiiim.
Mar. k Ii, IML

*•(!<-« •( l'«fpcltft«rf.
tl'IIBRBAS. Bilua P. 1*4 Wutort A.Caitia.
l) kotb of fm, Ii IM Cvaaiy u 1 Oafinl a*4
Uwil( Mill*. oo >k« Uir<l <Uy of N01, A. D.
i»r» by ik*i» •i»»4 oi Moftrac* ot ui«i daw,
Md»l la Uafai4 K*f l«ir> of iMtsW, book Ik)
p«i M f»aT»y»4 !• on Joka A. hHUi a c*i
lata |<*>r*i *1 ll*4 »ilaau4 m 1'iaaklii Plait*
ilo*, a*4 k*li« Ik* w**l*f If kalf M lit aa*k*r««t
iv* *»4 IM HBboftl Iknr, bail U.ia* la Milai
iri.liMf t trial. ac >f4ii| ma |laa tal nrrry
>1 Aiaaai4*c lirHai<>4, la l»i|. iu|p>*i| to
roatali •»•* k.ili»4 **•! • if kly acraa aiof* of
Mai, Mil btUf lb* aaM* Itm, win ik* ban liar •
iMrom. Hi»y»i If Ikf aaM Mului f. M4 Mil
karf A. Cirtia, br MM Juki A I'uini ky kM
w iff mi** 4*o4 «alfi IM I rat 4ay if h«f„ A- D.
ItTT rai<i MorifM* kaa b*oi »». |r. 1 u« lb*
ukaerlkar. a>4 nM a*«i<an'ii ia m«M m
mmOa**4 lUtltiryM l>«t«*.kMk IVI pa.* III.
AM. M iM uUUm< ol aaM bwiih* k*t*
k«M krotti, I alam a fMatlmn K Ua aaaaa, ky
Wa. K. UkKBJiB.
mmi ikaraaf.
Parli, Marrk If k. llM.
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Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilot
Articles. Perfunjcry.
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Registered Apothecary,

S. L. CROCKETT,

NORWAY, MAINE.

CALL AT THE

Olotliing: Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
When' ^

ml!

-u

Ifsd

<>f

larff* AiMOrtfnmt
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Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufllors, Neck Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota
of other Useful Gifts.

Ovorcoats,

In

231tC Bargains

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
to <>r«l«

CiinUmi work

r
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i»n<l st tl.«* lowest

tli« Ub «t

in

Huntington & Co., Me.

J. F.

Norway,

Norway Block,

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Worts at Voids Holl, Mass., Cbarleston ail Chuola's lilaul, S. C.
1
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SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO.
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Ika
must ba ty, for #400.
•«ry Daadauaa cirrad caaa
who baa gat aa aodkence tba commantty
Am K. Creditor* of Sbaplelgb.
®"VJ Wuioa broaikt fro® Dakota.
Fred W. Warren la home from Wore*** |
wblcb tba On.
for Marty Intaraated la tba objact for
KmmII
P.
for
O.
laat
visit.
cWrklai
WUaoa
apaat
aa wall sqlppad aa t*r. Ma**., on n abort
'adga Gaorga A
A
form
pisy
aad
Is
lag.
bar*,
par
*"» ta f atbal aa oaa of ika rafrraaa oa Ika two year*. baa cloaad bit labor*
Chart** Record, with hla wife, la visitaoma imi>r.>*etba
with
ohjaet
tbla
waa,
Mr. Cradlford
will retara to Bbaptolf b
■Mad Byroa Uaa caaa. Tka caaa occaptad
tba ball ing hi* father, Samuel Record. U* ha*
of tb« maat to oar ball, woakl bar* filled
been la the W**t, engaged la tbe boot and
»kola awk. Tka otkar rafaraaa wara to tlbed vary aacb by tba patroaa
overflowing.
lo
oilaaad
face will ba
Hoa. Walda Prtuaglll of Rastord, aad •tor*, aad bto
llonsa aho* trade. Dartag the laat y*nr hi* stock
Drackctt
tba
of
Hlchardaoa
Mr.
><<« Fraak T. Bradiay of Fryakarg. Tkla rro« bebiad the roaaur. where ba alway*
Ia> waa de*troy*d by Are, causing him a **•
word. la maatlag wltb daaarvad saccsas.
met caatoar* with a aalto aad klad
'•••rd of ikraa f»kraaa wara appotatad by
boarder*,
of
foil
bona*
rrgvlar
a
alda
blm
qalta
Ha to a geatleaua aad wa all wtob
Mr* O*o. Oregg of Aadover, la visiting
Coart la 1M4 U try Ula caaa.
ha baa a food raa of traacleat company.
J- Mailaa Ckaialaga, It la raportad. kaa Mftraa.
waa la towa yastarday friends hern.
Barnbam
board
Oeorg*
0. A. Ylrgla baa a aew clrcalar
***d kla koaaa oa Ika coraar of Ckarck
Mrs. Sarah Flak, daughter of D*acoa
after hi* eon caaalag baaiaaaa la
aa>1 Ooikta atmu to At Coo par
Sappoaa It will ba looking
aaw tor bto aaw Bill.
mskaa tb* David Farrar, after aa abssaca of tw*atylagalls
tbla
Aagastas
piac*.
Tka Utraa ordara of Kalgkta of Labor, a graat laproeaaaat oeer tie old ap-aad
flv* years la lb* Wsrt, la bara aa a ylatt.
boisa tkls year.
<• -'laa Ctaaa aad Oood
Ttaiptara ara eoa- dowa aaw.
aa nurti in»t

Cltry.
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r ni r.iu nu

K. 81'MXKK.
Tit* i«J llUlll|MM ku reached M Uit
rruk Thompson, foraerly • Nnaaer boy,
ku becoaa a ravlag aulic Id Um NUU
Mr.
Laaatlc
Aaylam of Mtaaeaota.
Tbmapaoa ku racaatly loci a daagbter
aad bla wife being alao gleatlr proatrated
•n.1 bard 17 expected to recover, ku ao
affected bla alad, thai be ku baooaa la-

& BROWNPIKLD.

Jtnn Mt Lara*, i eoldler oi the w»r of
HIS, died at Ka»t Krytbarg n tba -'Olb
laal, aged 90 yeara ud flvndaya. Foar
otbar brotbera nlliUO »d imtd with
hi to la Mil war, Jacob died darlag tba
Al»ra
war| It >bert lived lo tba age of M;
ban to the a** of II, aaJ Jerealab reach*1 tb« great a(« of bla brother who baa
Jaat puifil away, 90 yeara They w»r»
•II bora la lllraai. Mra MrLacaa, wife
of Jam*a, reached tba advaarad a|i of 17
yearai aba bad aavea daag'itera, all of
• hum llfcd to tba great ago «»f aearly IX)
la aot tbla a family of remarkable
year a

mgtvltr.

Mlaa Ollva J. H win baa boagat tba Cook
hoaaa la tba village, firmcrlj jccapled by
It la aaderatood that
Ctiarlea Tlbbetta
Mlaa Swan will op. n a boar ling booaa
when aba takea poeeeealoa, ta Aagaal or

September.

ao far aa aaow U coaceraed,
to ba linger log la tba lap of aprlag
Tbla la lavorabla for tba lamb- rtnen who,
la Bld-wlater, ware obliged to glee ap
operatloaa for lack of "ibe beaatlfal
aa iw."
The time of mapla augar la bere, bat tba
•agar baa not arrived. It l« "aappoeed to
ba la •'the aweat bya aad bya

Winter,

aeeoia

C. A. l'age, a former principal of iba
Acaderav, low of Leicester, Ma**., apeat
Ibe night of March I9ib la towa.
Dr. Maaoa left Tburaday uuiralag f*»r a
vacation of aome weeks.
The uaaal aorlahla at the Acaleny can*

off laat Taeaday.
Mra. K. K llaatlaga ent rtalael tSe
Swadeaborglaa Ore la at tba b>a»e of I)
H

llaatlaga,

ra<|

Tba Coagregatloaal Circle nit t with Mr*.
It C. llarmoB, laat Tharaday
Mlaa Hall of Waterford la vlaltlag her

Incbra of

K'gbUcn

•o.

damp

anow

PURE BLOOD

Jaat fall*

returning from th* wood*
Loggara
tml rvport amall pay for tarloaa caa**a.
Th*lr t ontrtrU w*r* to low and lb* wlaar*

tor hu b*«a unfavorable
Th* poor crow la b*lag aarrii1<-*d fr**iy.
C. L Johnaon with hi* doabla barreled
|ud killed ten *t one *bol aad aeventeeB
at another.
Mr* Ollbert War<lw»ll la allll qalto fea*
bl*.
Rlla* Rtearaa who*haa beea working la

nafW, BotK

vkkfc

in

Tumi*, HiU Urn* mi nhomttkm
U« Mlpovtk of IfWl Wuud.

al«a|*

Rir. Tma. Uiumi U PmM at tto Dm M.
M. L CWrk, aa4 aaihar of ~Tto Mm mm(
Ur«r " A wmmktt ut Mi f—fly to! t wim tarn
c4 Ctakf ta MuaU m4 MuhmHi, Irtai la wWm
■«fi I* gH ntU, at laal buagfcl IitmiV tana'
^^■Hnrri. |U«. Mr. UitiM wtU
Aorw tto atov*.

Dai'tr Camming'* blarkamltb'a abop, baa
moved bach to Rtoftrbam
Joaeph R Hand la nubia* a booh for Mr.
Knight, at North Watarford.
!'. P. Dreaaer A Roa ar* aot oalto
throngh baullag Mm h t«> N<> WaUrfiM
They have bad twoUama running all wlaUr aod eometlmra three, baallng pin*,

Mb <» A. rtirm, of Umrtk, to i|nl tot
Ito Aanrtfaa Kipraa Co., iW <htm a 4mf nm
TWr* «aa la o«| Iowa n MfiililiM U kl«
(to) r rat km «u Itol of a aaUar. ffnai aallaf
Mil M to tod nalnrM • M raaa of laaw
tolr mm oat, lm a*4 M; roim4 wttfc
Q4 tyi)|| tmm trtrflKf

CK.NTRB LOVKLL.

Itoa mjlkUf to rw to4
a
Wtoa to «aal lo nti trw d«r» *fo to
lar|« mppij tm4 aatt to atoaM nw tow a

aad birch.

poplar

L.

Brown's
IIMH

Mr. II. N. Kuioid baa bf«n engaged t«>
take rbarg* of th« towa farm for tb* conMr. K!ll*oa Oeary of Norway,
lag y*ar
ha* bad charge «»f the farm f<»r tb* laat
two ymra aad baa glv»n good aatlafartloa.
Tb* bout* of Alvrt lUMneau of Weal

I. ivell, waa burned on t¥rdae*d»y mornlac atKWt lira o'clock
Dr. livald baa bought a fla* y >unj
bora* of K R llutchla*. I'rtca fTti

J >ho Bryant «»f Chatham. It la tbla »i
clalty ead**vortng to aapply aa with tb*
"
blwMlag* of llf* la tb* ahap* of fralt
Um.
Mr* 0 A. Klmballla-lull* *U k
Tb* Coagrrgatloal drcl* met on Tara•lay laat wlib Mra Alva McKeen at North

Sarsaparilk

mi*

run crara, uw ta um mi m
Itavw, had UmUi alU CMn la
MmA tki Mum h. TVM H—il MMlMl ww
■KMfk, tl*«llHM, rtr. Mr. cm hM tor
TMMtrM4to««rtf a< Ufa k«nM, aarf <mlj amM*

*m Mm la

ptrUhk
Hi,

Mr. Cvtia mwni to* mm rf Ma

D«liliW<MrMttlkilWpMliiir«

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

far hum
W. A. Joaum IrtcMtttaf 4mtmaaflrfcartog

la • wofcWfml M«dirim

•ItewUi.'aMdMr.MwB.

M*raafcar or kuwr tknt M l<r I luaf Uaa,
«h*h rti»i< limj to ay «n»arti m4 bmU
aa4 I h*l a faaltof Vtttfc I «• MM MmMm
fiaarml MMBty. Data trM Mt; >«M«, iM
at la* fciogM Nwt
■ara^art'to I mi (Ma to

mj, IH au far aa ar f>— |M^ RliUa
baat ttoaf fur pvlfjrtoc to* Wood Mm**"

W>< m mM* hw» mrhMt,
•flW

It »«• kn» Mr <»""
lUr—«I8 iw

pM«t'i

mtf b»mn I

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

M»
U«Ufcf HI tmayuhrfLm;«buU»for*•*. ARA WAKIUW. ri^wr. U*C*,

Kryrbarg
Tb* Chrlatlaa cbarcb U b«lag repaired
Mr. Webator la eiprctand kalaomtaed.
»l«ter. Mra I»r htir.11
of May.
Mlaa Nellie lVteraoa of Uraaawlck alalia nl tb*r* to pr»arh aboat th* Aral
Mra. 1*. ¥ l'age
01UUD.
Itandolph Howe, photographer, haa goae
Rll weaka of aleddlng la March tbla
lnt«» llearn'a ata«llo at I'ortlaad
Oraat Coaalaa haa a alt nation la the M

year

A large a >ck of wild g*<** h»vj b««a
C. K H. repair ehopa at Bangor.
Mlaa Ollva 8naa haa parchaaed tba am.
boaaa formerly ocrapled by Cbaa Tlbbetta.
K Wight baa flolabcd loggia aad mo*,
!{• » QmwHOB | MfM* >r«v*y i« t.» ed oat of tb* wooda.
Tb* **l*rtmea h%»* commenced tor*
lecture at Academy Hall, Tharadav «vea<
lag. April I
pair tb* aa*p*B*loa brl If*
ffl:* of
J. W. Klm'tall hu held th*
Tba K. A. claaa of a«i are kavlag their
picture* taken at North Co away by Haal- poatmutcr *'» y*ara. W* doabt If ther*
ara many wbo caa boaat of a longer urm
IB|B Of lBB>—.

Ilia aoa I'.lmcr ta th* aaor MtVWM
alatant, wbo looka after th* mall matter
In a very eatWfactory manner.
Tba "bleak aod bolateroa* day* of
A town meeting tb* Slat, to rata* mora
March** ir> nearly for *nd fickle April
to r*p«!r tb* aaapenalon bridge.
Not a »jk# of bar* moB«y
will aooa tw with b*
wlndowa,
be
from
ae.o
ran
my
groanl
yet
BRVA.VT8 POND.
sot now, enow everywhere.
The acboar. of dlatrtct Nj. I. propoae
write* of tba death of tbe "1'
Ill
•«oo to fl.r the drama. ••ftnow «o.1 Nod
reoalon when It baa a« v»r yrt
C. II
Tba reoalon ni l bar* Ita ■Mae, it their irb«»>1 b(>u*<*.
an eiletance
Mlaa Kareh Prey, »b> for aereral Tear.
birth abtt the proper tim* arrive*. aad
of A L H,wt
tlae notice of tbe eveat will appear la tbe
ll»«
iB.t, aged
Dnuour.
'I,r '»»•!■■ W«M C»fNow that the keeper of "Kgg Hock Light
former
home
rl
hrr
Station" baa "broken tba lea.' ij writing
We l-ara that lie* E. C. Qoodwla bu
bla flrat latter to tbe DaNocaiTt we bop*
the llaptiat aoclety
7
b« will *#Bi! r gu'.ar commonW otiose froih heea ragaged to topp'y
Hie wife la tta hare uoUiir year.
bla "Caetle la thr s»*
for
otTtr+j
#230
Ct»arlea Coffla bu iMa
• Meat child of N G. Mill*. of Maaoa. aa.l
old.
be baa roan7 relative* an 1 frlende la thla hla Kaoi coll, two yeara

WWT HKTMK1.

V*f4n,IIr
5uY*t £ ,od<kBl!
'•"i L yet,"•i

ikllilf.

SO. HITKFIKM).
HhouUl an aaaembly of Kalghta of Labor
be orfaat/*d la thla town, *rry many will
I •« that bllnar! alortM are alill la
It ta becotalBf ovd«r la the Dsmoout. Here la oae
be fbaad ready to J >ln.
oa* of th* chief loptca of coaveraatloa.
Lyaaader Moak wbo Uvea uadcr u«
mountain. waa unable to c«t to tata bare

twenty-.' »or boara during tbe height of
11 WM A**1 '®P»>*lbU to
eavelwaa partially
*
T ."bleb
plantation meetlag. romprlalog eUiped
in aiow.
towne of I'orter an I Browafleld

PORTER.

OLD IKMIM.

Tta flrat
tbe present

At tbat meetlaf.
waa held Jaly It. 1*0?
It waa voted to ralee 13 poQade for th*
plaatatloa'a u»e, and gave tba Collector
two •btlltnfw per pmnd for collection
Clerk, Jo*epb l*.»tt*»r. A«» «« •« •>«
W«ntworth. Win. French and Wm Boyat'»n.
In I^U, voted to five tbe a***e*or*
centa per day, aad tbe Trea*arer II 00
In 1100,
for bla *ervl< r« th* put year
and
voted to give the Treaaorer |l
Clerk 33 cent*. I'ortcr waa Incorporated
r«. ('erk,
T wti I
a* a tow* in |M
Hum 1. Mft who b*ld ta» 1 I a SI tnr«
la *acc<a«loa; Selectmea. David Moo I too.

for

J?!

rilf«U,d*aghterof

William Wor.
rill. dl», 1 on Friday, the l uh |0,l. after a
loag alrkace with consumption

JUST RECEIVED ! !
A LARGE STOCK
—

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
WHICH WE ARB SELLING AT

VERY LOW PRICES.
Also

lo retire from

w"

•

ferred to la the laat I>n«M aar.
The eelectmea were la«irarte>] at tb«
•aaaal meeting to make dlllgeat rtT»rta v>
P*1*00*1 prvptiy hitherto
coBceaUd; aleo, the adeiaaMllty of cotMag all batbea within the ||®iu of tbe
highway to preveat enow drlfllBg waa
To baabee and feacee are
dlecaaeed.
largely at til bauble oar drifted ruada.
A ride by the acad-my affirda ample
•vldeace that old Hebroa can wall boaat
of IU aaow drlfu.
C W. TwltcMl hta been la town pro
,0
***
peaaloa

a

Stock of

Largo

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.
CALL AND GET OUR PBICES.

T'"

°W»«*I
*•£
l,',,ar'r iiur loo* an.I
.toWB
Xlke
faithful aertlre, on account of atatau re-

OF—

WHITCOMB
129 MAIN

SMILEY,

&

STREET,

«** f"

Jarne* Coffla. ILaeklah Blckfird; TreaaFlrat Hepr>*aeotatlve.
arer. Joba Stacy
Tb* flrat marriage
wu Wm Towle, 1933.
waa John Brook* and Beteey Hodadon,
Man h I. l*»J. The flr*t child bora wa*
KlUabeth. daughter of M'akach Llbby.
abont 179.1. The flrat death. Ilr* Nampaoa, bar barlai place la oa the farm bow
David Moalton
owned by Plrneon Day.
held tba offlca a* a»ee**or two year* ander cUlna
the plantation and thirteen year* la th*
Team* ara act Ire alaca the laat atorm
Jam** Cofflo waa aelectman thlr*
town
teea year*. Samoel Taylor eleven, K'wn
MIDDI.h JNTKRVALK Mr no
BlatoV, 7 of them a* chairman. Wm
">•
French held tba ©fll-a of treaaorer H
lh,wlB«
la 1m«). weather la flat. Heard a robin <jalte early
yr*r* an l B^rlamia Kreach II
|3"> wa* ral*ed to defray town eipeaeea, th la mora Inf.
1100 for acfeoola. Tba thre.» aelectmen
I aaw my aged frUo4 John Wllliamaon.
charged #'.ii)7; Clerk. II &0; Collector,
who la la bla one baadreth year,
In
77.
•9 30} Tfaaaurer. $1.001 total
lie baa la bla pi»ee«aloB a hook. *'Lookwblrh la **> year. old.
l*?7. tbe town officer*' bill*. lacladlng
Tbe
<>vere**r on town firm, waa $1*3 30
Ilia daughter, Mr« Carter, la 71 and atlll
la
waa
Wm.
French,
drawn
flrat Jaryman
carea for blm.
Tb* flr*t aettled mlo.vter wa*
llli.
The circle met laat Tbiiraday at the
flr*t
la
1*34.
Tbe
poetJamea Sawyer,
llaoae of Herbert CarW. Ilia wife wbo
flrat
Th*
la
1014
Jame*
Coffla
maater,
la flae lad/ aad gooil cook, furcl.hr,! •
charch organlied la 1*01, lUv. Jacob Idee alee aapprr. II. Carter bae beea oalte
1
of llmnlker. N II
paator; bla aalary alck of lata.
wa* oaa baabel of wheat for each member
m
8. 1'ackard of Monmoatb la tlalUc*
of bla pariah. Tba largeat plae tree grew Mffa
oa the farm now owned by 0 J. Norton,
®e an ^roatlc wrltUa by
1 u r.
C feet In dlaaMter.
8he i«
l.l»lra Daabam to her fear her.
rhTm* m b(r r<ih"r- l.

t).

7Tlilaf. u!

JOHN

PARMELEE'S
NTOItV,

CURSE.POWERFUL.
-»T-

A

ypUnUy,

V,1

n Milium

tb« evening of the r.»ib Inat, Dea
Camming# aad family (ii« ■ very fln*
recepUuB to tbe etadeau unilning IB
town. The pleaeaat occaaloa »111 i>e held
Ib grateful remembrance by all preaent
Saturday the funeral aervlcee of Mre.
N >t
CaihmiB were bel I tl the h»«cae
wiibaten ling tbe •torn. II A. Caebmin.
eeq, toil bU family di<U all pr*eeat vary
comfortaMe. Ha*. J M. Kollelt conducted
the aervlcee, and eicellent and appropriate
rootle «u furnlebed by the II« Kr«»o Qwf«
A large num'«r of relative# an 1
utu.
The floral
friend* wart la attendance.
decoration* were very beaatlfal, and Mrs.
Cuthman, who bu lived b aeefu! tad beau
llful life. departed like oae who aeeme 1 to
on

r>>oaji"«*iT*ii00

71

*«rl»

rom ao gpntir glut*
_i.._
lkit<<
1 ',U'""
).ty. tmch grirf. MMti r.rr

A IUla«ata•»e'er

r."

'oa

"2" ^ lhm
it

It

»<i:i

i tM«|

,oi ma? "Zll

jojr

an<)
In h^tan
I ben. ahalHneel

•«

throne da Inrxl to gr*»i.

Kl'MFimi) ( KNTKK.

The alacrre of Hum ford Centre aad tlclBity, under the direction of Prof. Laa• T,p7 pleaala* concert

fM.»fr,<rWl"

V T°ewn ,,(>0,*• Aprtl

Clb-

lf "tormy,

k
tbe
flrat fair Bight. MIbCIb( will coaalat
of aoloa, daeU. .ja vtettee, rilBtettea aad
choru.ea. Coacert to commence at fili

admlfaloa 13 ceaU.

cblldrca aader 10

rrtm.

Tbe cop aad aaaeer fiwtlval waa a com
pleteaacceea; aboat f.N will be reallied
It waa proBoaaced by
c ear of expeaaee.
ail preeeat to bo oae of the baat featlrala
The farce waa
erep glvea la thla place.
well readered, aad recelred many compllmeata. The tablea were eery taatlly arraaged aad well loaded wltb DraWclaaa eat-

a*j with tbe pott,
la that bappltrtllat
"«ar not f«kl night, b«t
"
Hi I ia« fixkl Dioralng
Habbatb day Prof. Sargent ahovelled
ibow vlgoroaaly, and eacceeded la having
quite B company attend meeting la tbe
evening.
Karly uit morning the breaking team received a hearty welcome from
all; tbe compaay deaerve mach pralaa fur
all eitra work.
Wedaeaday evening tbe public lyceom
Tba eiercleee
hn failed
wu given to a full bouae.
Our Norway
were ta every reep«ct a aucceet, and moat u» thia week.
Tbe qaeetloa
creditable to tbe achool.
wu. "Iteeolved, Tbat WaablBgioa waa
Tbla may certify that I auffrrrd for mt"
Jaatlfled la hating Malar Andre execaUd
•ral yeare from rxtr«ma nervouaneee, dliDleputant*—Mra*ra. King. Mitchell, Rich* ilaeee. palpitation of the heart, »tr. 1
rooad aad Sklllinge la the affirmative | hare found great relief In taking Bella
Moo>ty, Hrlggt, llayee aad Cocirolaga Ib Mareaprtlla. I Lara found do other mediDecided la favor of nega- cine to work ao wonderfully. I cheerfully
the negative.
Harry llayua debated recommend It to all almllarly afflicted.
tive, eight to aevea
for tba flrat time and made very good arguMu K W. Cram,
Mr. Mitchell, a new debater, ia
meata.
Chamberlain Street, Brewer.

NORWAY.
correspondent

The Journal wu
alao very aacceaafal.
Only M centa per bottle. Yonr local
and
very well arraaged by W. L. Bonney
druggist.
Mlaa Pratt read dlatlactly
Leaa Pratt.
aad wall Mr. Caahmaa an 1 hla quartette
The Uoti >n Kttnlmf llfmrd, which la
aided la rendering ricalleat nnaic for the
doing aomethlng new and enter*
always
evealag. Mlaa Keeae played ".Sweet HyeIn advance.
scores another
were
There
and-bye," with variatloaa
the popular demand for whole*
ting
Ilecognl
Whitrecltatloaa by Mlaaea Packard and
aome fiction, the Rforl meeta It by tba
man, a declamation by Mr. Marahall, aad
wri tof a contlnned

prtalng.

point

atory
dally pufollcrtlou
a.
alagiag by acbool qavrtette.
ten expreasly for It by Jnllaa Hawthorne.
Tbe fhaeral of Mr*. Aaael Caahmaa A peculiar featare will ba the printing of
occarred Saturday forenoon, JOth.
the atory acroaa the bottom of th# page In
A little eight-year-old daughter of Cyraa larg« type, eaay to the eye. The U*<ori la
I'ratt met with a aerioaa accident a few the flrat to Introduce thle new and attrac*
waeka ago. Whila eliding oa the Ira with tire featare In American joarnallaa.
tba neighboring children aha allppwl aad
The atory. "John Parmlea'a Curee," la
lajared her eplae, bealdee other lajarlaa. conceded to be the beat thai Mr. HawthDr. Woodbury of South I'arU la atteodiag orne haa ever written, and la certain to ather.
tract attention and be widely read. The
Hogar makrra are begiaalag to work Mttord will publlah the opening chapter
Henry HUaraa kaa 'MO traaa April 1, and the atory will be contlnned In
aiowly.
tapped aad baa made aooie ay rap. Not dally Inatalmenta nntll flnlehed.
wry good weather for it yet, aad maay
We have received from the Maine Book
are waltiag for the a now to aetile a llUle
c.
before tapping.
Agency, B. It. Judklna, Manager, a copy
of Mlaa Cleveland's book entitled "Oeorga
Kliofe 1'oetrr and Other Btadlea." Thla
MILLS.
WILS0Y8
flrat-claea
work, and one that
la a
Tbr»a daja of caln tod iiMhlM mada deeervea to be read for the pleaenre and
«• think that •print bad coma, bat a aaow laatrnctlon It will give.
Tba eaaaya art
■torn tod blow, bu mad* U a wlatry pUjoaat an 1 far-reaching, and tba whole
looking aprlog la thla taction. Wa will book la wbolenona, atlmalating and genbopa U la iba liDe gala, tad that aprtag nine. Wa are laformed that Mra. W. II.
will b« bar* aometlm*.
Porter, of Norway, haa aecared the agency
Birth* DenaeU U agala coaflaad to bar for tbla book In Norway and Parle.
bad, with a aa?ar* attack of rlMamatlau.
8ba bad roda oat oac* aflar bavlag dipFrom MIm Noat« McKar, tba (iftod hmm,
tbarla, whan takca alck. It aaama bard rrofi'UnM ft. I. Wo.f Cory Mraat, h«l
for om ao yoaag, to jaffar ao math.
dMO« H. I.. April 9.IMI: -II affords mo p*al
plM*nra t« aJdlac »f Umlmonjr rryan lag
Oaorta York ioat a little fla«. r by Jam* Um
(flwr of Ur. MU AraoM* Coag h lUlor,
mlng between a larar aad stick of tl at bar. m I ktr* BMt) u In my temlly with ibn mom
Ua waa carried to CoUbrook by Mr. Clark i■ nnOil t—Ha.* for m1« by alt drnggMa.
frtrnM,tc* hi) •«-»• par boUlo.
to bara It draaaad by a aargaoa.
Dr tain Araokl-a VwoUMo mm in —f
Al IIart aad wife, left Vowa oa abort
rlor for a common femily pbyaie. Or.
■otlea, laat waak.
A paddlar foaad bla way ap ktra tbroagb
ImporUat lo horaa owmts.—8aa idra*
tba now drift*, bat wa doabt If tha trip
UMMit la moUmt colaan.
paid kin rary walL

OLD DUTCH

Consumption
Conquered! JAVA COFFEE,

When the Doctors Could do
no More.

CHAS. A. CABRERA. 32 Hawfey St.,
Boston, Mass., writes:

"One year ago I wan apparently wo
far gone with Connumption that my
lifo seemed only a question of tlays
rather than month*. With my faith

N.DAYTON BOLSTER'S
SOUTH PARIS.

in tho ahilitj of physicians to help me
all gone, I tried almost ev « ry known
remedy, with no apparent Urn-tit.
Tkr Itoni Drtaklag Ctfff
Finally as a laat reaort. I wan induced
to try Dr. II C. Flower * Lang Cor
dial. The *ery first done gave me rolief, and with the first bottle I took

leaao of life, and I can honestly
<lay that one spoonful of tin*
remedy ia worth more to the sufferer
from I<ung troubled than a gallon of
A bottle
any other known remedy
choicest
of
poaof it ia now one
my
aea*ion*. and at the first symptom of
rea cough or cold I fly to it for the

iter
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Market.

% new

My to

Roasted. 30 cents per Pound.
3 1*2 Pounds for $1.00.

BAN K-I-BF t(5ALIF0 BNIA!

give.
LUNU Serial story, is shortly to uppear
FLOWER'S
DK.
without
in
CORDIAL
quea- in the Oxford Cowtt Advertiwonderful
moat
the
Lung ser. This interesting story will
tion
It be found only in this }»a|>cr.
ever
discovered.
Remedy
of
CONthe
eradicate**
genu
SUM ITIOX AS XO REMEDY HAS EVER BEEN
KNOWN TO DO. It ntand*
without a rival for COUGHS,
lief it

never

faiU to

Bank of California!

BRONCHITIS,
COLDS,
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

A copy of
IVice 91.00 per bottle.
Dr. Power's Hole* for Uio Treatment
of CoDimoption •ceotnpeniee each
l>ottJe.

Bank of California!

Bank of California!
It ia

ono

of the most entertain-

charming stories of the
mining days of tho Golden
FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY, early
State.
Tho story will nin
BOSTON, MASS.
through eight numtHjrs of the
ing

and

Advertiser, anJ the paper will

be sent to new subscribers (lur;
ing tho continusnce of the story
EXTRACTS for 25 cents. One and two cent
pFLAVORINQ
IICtL ALL OTmC*V
I
takeu.
Try the
I TlOft. WOOD 4 CO., N0ITQ8. postage stamps
Advertiser two months and read
"WOODS" pure

this

story.

Address

NorwRy, Mo.
Swwrfcr!
m¥m,m

Advdtusr,

Ol'K rtJSELB CORNKR.
tor thla
h» m*i tb« mI I tor, WTU.
M*
I
•#».
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Tt>* nidbtri it I tk#lr
Tb»j'tl com* l > b#ar Ik* dola'ai
Programme tkcjr ka<l—aad th« flrat pl#e#
Wutoht Urn m/I m<M.

tk#a a jtoaf Kfmn.
Tb« Nil •«! I »'»«! T"UL
I'll Mttr go to MCb • 1'Uf •
Jkgila. I'm a#arljr d#a«l.
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THE BSST and LARGEST STOCK
We Have Ever Shown.
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S. RICHARDS. JR.
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Hlla'. I«k4f«al IhMt-Tn INMlMf niHfad.
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U.tta uMrr mt MM iM IM ortWr H Unit
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UIIUU< K C. I»A\ I* Mfltw M IM CMrt •»
iMliarr Mr ** i C«Ml| M Ottori.
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I reporter
y
mud b* tbun tboM of the a*tr»g9 of
young tnta. A really firatcla** reporter,
who bold* » leading pwitioa oa om of
the great noreinf dailie*. *hould be an
lift of certain kind* of knowl.

The

qualification

etcycloj
f

dge. He

ed with
erftture,

He

of

»

mu»t be more or

politic*
ftcier.ce

largely

be

nuit

left*

acquaint*

ftod f.naoce, art and
and religion.

lit*

endowed with the

untiring energy, or "leg Ulent," ft* the
reporter* cftll it, which an editor priie*
in hi* reporter* mo*t of %U.

faculty of
good literary style and

qualification

Another

rapid

■^ffcmn.A*

>»

CHOlMA,aiCtl"»K'a2'!t''*

Al IJCYAIOAILF At FLOni.

(VtrfMpw lfii* on
Ik* b*«>l of thla rol«««, U «onr»»p» ri jr
ln«l
tlI
llelleO
w» Miuw o< li»mwa»n'
fur ihi*
i uiiiiun, i iruiii Huwcitr, Carl*. M*

Ananoia and Wr»l Anannia ir« tw«
thrift* lowna in Cimiwrtlnil lhat hava hm
mm* fanx-ua fur tin ir hr*a« work*. Theaa
are ih l their only cLaitna lo diatlnrtion,

* Moitsi aircna*.

A mole I kltrhi a can rarely hp tllalaed
ualeaa perfection wm the «ln In Its original ron«lru«il»n
I'taally. logiralty Mil
tact inii• l n«h- IS* Seat i.r »<•!)« oae'a error*.

Primarily a kllchea aboald b« of (oodly
tllmeanloaa, that clalter m«j »<>t ha •
D«re««ary evil; M th* arcoad *11 In flf»n
!!■••• It ahoaM ba Well lighted If poealbl*
It aboald tiul la tha moralag eiialtght, ••
Mm h»altb of lb* kitchen |«(Mir*r« l« tb«
fi<oo latl-m apoa »bkh rrata t!»# »• I i"
an I r.nnf »rt of tb» boaaehold
l.-t tha wall* aad rrtlin* »m r. freeh-il
•acb year with a light amok* llrita*l limecoat. LM lb* floUhlcf « ar»«l II mr ba of
bard plae, oiled ao l ab«llarfcrj| thla aim*
th<- labor ca!!•—I "cleaning "—Our
pnflr«
<Vaa tm II '■»'

Keel greatly ladehud lo a ore* filead for
Let
th« Dice way of cooking cran^n rrlm
tnaltll yoa of Iha b*at way of rooklag
lath* plan* of a«la«
•leak la a epl.Jrr
It mikea lb* aleak
halter, fry la lar«l
mora Wa<1er ami prctebta the .lalea of ibe
Mat f.
neat from e«capla».
rt»a

o?*r

tb* repocter, "and I'll git*
Juit put on
you a hundred and fifty
all tb* ateam you'e* got, and I'll hold
the aafety talt* down !**
Ila got there within time, hired a man
at th* coaat to dri»* him to th* tillage,
and aent a column and a half over th*
wirea to New York befor* tb* railroad
tram dragged into tb* place bringing tb*
other reporter* an hour Ijo lat* to aend

half," *aid

to their
average number of hour* a

toothing
The

U the

report*

prubftbljr
'rnirtf p*per work*
greater than in any other calling which
A welU
involvra much braia*work.
known jouraaliat, in an after-dinner
•pwh, one* divided nrw»p»j*r mm into
ta

•'There are the publiah*
three cSiwi
ere," be said, "who get ail the money ;
the editor*, who g*t all th* glory ; and
the repurtera, who get all the work."
A reporter worka very frequently from
fouitwD to aiatcea hour* a day. 1ft haa
oo time that he can call hU own, ami
muit alway* hold himeelf in readineM to
matter
go any where ot do anything, n<>
how dangeroua, unpleaiant or inconven*
tent, that hia city editor aaka of him.

He can do! make an engagement on*
day before Lim, because no one can tell
what may happen that will make hit

at hia
pretence imperatively necessary
office. Of course the fourteen hour*' labor k not a continual itratn, because the
reporter apende much of the lime going
and oftea when a
to
from

place

place,

number of reporters meet on an aaaign*
ment they divide the work uf between
them, and have a jolly time.
They don't tell their editor about it,
however, aiac* there U an imperative rule
in every newipaper office that the report*
for
er shall do hia work alone, or send

«

lurran tuarxi

firelleat gijrnlr.* olutmeat for
chappad band* la mile by meltln*, with a
gratle heat, lw.> oaorea of aw. tt oil of al«
rooada, half aa oaac* of aperniLreil, aad
Win• rot I nt,
o"a drachm of wblta wai.
moot* from th- at-»e* an I a) I aa «aara
of glycerla*. aa I •tlr aatll ih« eiinara la
:ntd. Tb# olaim-at can he- ac.-at d with
K •• p It la
«ay p rfuro* lo ealt the fanr*
M* f' 4
wi le n.« k-.l belt «
Aa

uooti aartiria
a«y receipt
It aa III V foand
for mating rock ream
aa
a
dtllcloaa
a*
w»||
a vary oraimralal
li t; a leacap of Ilea till
•tub for aapper.
•|alle aofl la aew milk, aw>»taa»d with
l<»af*ugar.atd plla Hup »a a.l by
«y oa It la diff*r«al place* latapa of either
carraal Jdly or prtaerted frait of aay
It at lb« wblUa uf (!*• tgta to a
feia I
•tiff froth, wltb a little po»«ler«d aagar.
A>)d to III* «h*a
flitor wltb vastlla.
t*aura nry alllf a tihWap«K>cful uf ri< h
cr*am. an I ilr«»p o«er th* rtcr. gltlag It
tba fjrai of a rock of aaow.

S*pp<r />.»A —"iMeae* prlat
•
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ft
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iru

^

lloil
potatoea porrd and aoak'U little
and m»»h a« for the Uhle, th«*r. a<i 1 th#
txaten whitra of fv>ar e^g«; beat to.
geth«r «t«l wt in the o«en t» broen
Hr»t one quart of ojatcra in th«ir bru'h ;
•call one pint of cream or rich miU an 1
thirk»n it with 001 taSieapOiafcl of
flair; all the ojatera and pur in the
rth'tt of th« ho' an>] hrotfvr.l potato**
a

I mtt.
CU4M-On cap *<r.t-

an

r (or half hoteat haif lar I,) two tit*. !•»<< cup* of
aagar, <>o« Uwim nf* •» ••<•»« »•!». h»:(
cop t>«turiatlk or soar m il, fl nr to r<»ll
Oae pint of t: Ilk. thru
I V«|u
ter

—

f
egg». t»ut'«r UM Ml
•
i» -infal* ■>' '>»k tu ;■
frltura.

»n

"

r

>

t«
f

t«

»•

Kill the ft)leg p«»

»•

t

N'M
»a 1
ly fu.i » it • ii g wat-' «I I a
t «lbrg*r, brraa th* >((• dm at a time
tVa • Hp r'oi.j thta
a w»l
let
•
* kla • I;
t' c »ur«. 1 wf 1
#«*f'

au

..

T»k% up «
thr»» mltntra
•klmi&tr «d0 \%y §|hib biturtd loiiU.

I* it tuUr il
I am lu a •juaadary

»nf of joe trip
Bf u|l? | bif« loa| watched lM« culiBI,
bopia* to get from It some light «n tbe
matter that troahlae me, bat ■ »t »*rn a
T.ils la ray
wlllo-tbe-witp bate I ink
>ltm aity
1 an. aa »•» tu ««t of jroa, my iliUn, a
kotM-kwptr; aa l, as U J ju>U«m« tr»e
(M- watt many of yoa, the w irk uf tar
boaae niu«l »m doae malaly by mr oera
Nu« I «a« out cut oat f>»r a
han 1«
bu«H |rr(Kr and tboafb I hare t-eeadied
uVtr at 1 mide up lato oa», tha r.-aalt I*
Ttn* l«
bat a »«oa I riM am■ le
eaoajh la Itaelf, but the uaaj.tr i problem
le to follow
Years of pleaaaat tine epeat with school
at I booki mr* ratte tbelatt*r a—*w •
N >« la yoar b >u«- e
•whiHj to m<
len t there alwaye eonetbla* m >re to I >,
it»«? Tun l« tbe
lb** wort n*»er
Mall I Iota iiiat thlnja
ca»* lo mot.
undone an I alt Iowa to my reading or
stuJy frkkilgt or mast I continue to feel
like a calprlt If my aalgb,»»r ab» la •
mod* I boaae k«ep-r—com-a la sad citcbr*
Am I dola*
me with a b»»k la mr bao 1?
nore thaa giviaj mjr mm I • n «*lfal rwlf
la ttkw Itfa m>r*tbaa b»»i?' I»j'a our
dally br. a t m»aa food for mm I aa wall t«
body, as I ah all we take It, If we cau get
It Ib bo oth*r way, at th« eap'Bte jf l«rla( aadoae leaeer detail* of boaa*>ho!«l
—

*

tare

be

t t»

glee

oi-

roR tiii a>»or»

teia'.l >a t

raany pairs of foot

the leaf.

Ileportera

come

to

and disccmrort.

Finally, the reporter rauit b« brave
•Dough to go tt any hour of the day or
night into the vilest dent of the moat
dangerous slums; hooeet enough to tell
the

ciact

truth

it

he discovers it; not

easily carried away by hie feelinga ;
and candid enough to bear constantly in
too

mind the fact that there

are

two

tides

to

every atory.

The reporter is well paid for his work,
a young man of ability can probably

to

reach the top.

favoritism

question*

peculiarity

undergo.

It

is

adventurous, and

never

When he lenves his home
in the motning he rarely knows whether
be will be back again at night, or not for
n week, or in what part of the city or
country, and under whnt circumstances.
monotonous.

of rrvia*

italar rheumalitm. I lav* rnowinmtdwl
ll mi lh« Mreogth of my own <wt Ion
nuintwt wf
auffering with thru malum ami truralgia, ami Ihay have on« ami
all Imn rured l»y it, ami lh* rm»l w« tk
(>n •«♦»? ii<l« F hearth*
Mill
on.
hithnl yrilw of Alkloplaofm."
( rma iVoiitltiKf. K. I., lh# aam« good
Thw happy meaamger
iwti ia rep»rt*d.
of glad lading* in the preaenl irulame i*
Mr. I«aa<- I'm Iw, who It well known to
man? pe«>p|* in CrvvxInKt at lh* |«i|*r
■ trrirf wktiUintt lb«m their daily paiwra.
Nr. Oorkn rtjuina ovarii* rurwof hia
*141 wbirh h« dmriUt aa Ulowt:
"In the winter of |M?ami IMS otf
inn, who wat then fourteen year* ohl, w a*
vary an k with infUtnnulory rheuntaliaan.
I la wia routined to hit l*»l ami atirfrrt*!
gr« ally, lla «aa vary t>< k until lh* apring,
and hia trouhl* continued up in f-'el ruary
«*# lh* i»re**nl tear (IMS), when ha u*
AI It I I'linfi a advertised. Al that time ho
Aflar taking
wu t.nahla lo m<>ve hit frfl
two i| wt ha could m »• tham wiihou*.
lam. an I hy lha lima ha had taken half »
(«4|la h# waa wml. W'» have rwotnmendtd Alhl'fhnmt l<> a neigh'* r who it
?S jrara old anl il haa hel|«d him mow
than anything ha aver triad. We would
at a>« think of t*ing without lL>ur aa

Tb**r» U tn
up|wr rrutl ant a low.r cru«t, but the
real atrvDgth •n-l »UbataCC« Ilea Mwtrll
them.

An ol.l deacon from th« coititrj who
attended a faablonabU evening party returned hom« aB.I aall tbat H<»to«i annn
were Ilk* w. atem cattle—Ibey wire nev«r
properly «ir>a»»d ur.tn th»y were leaJ

Tirkrr'a Tonic kept la a hmna I*
l>tl dlacreettlB«l to keeptlrktteaa out
Ijr, It beefe tbe blond pure, m l tb# atomacb, liver and kl }n«ja In working ord»r
('••ugba aO'l l Vide vanl*h b*for* It. It
No wlae mother will
t>ullde up the btalth
he without It
a

A I'.tta'.ur.' J MornalUt aa}« "I atartrd
aa.k «>*• r the Alleghru) j. aterday when
• highwayman atopp»d rue au<l tlemanded
\V>«n<jer how tb« blawayman
a tent."
kBew hla ilctitn waa a
wapapef mis'

to

Kr-I Hank,
From It Y Ll'paner, A M
I bate U<ii troa'did with t'atarrh
ral >r»r« that It ecrlouely
badly for
'• runI tried Dr.
affected my vole*
uly Without the allgVe«t relief. One bottie
f K'y'a frr*m Halni ill I tbe work
restored an l tny b a !
vole* la

S J.
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Burdock Blood Bitters
Blood

Burdock Bi.ooi) Bittiius
in

Sound Refreshing Sleep.

Burdock Blood bii

ii.ks

That Tired. Weary Feeling.
llmilti lt».
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Grit*-— I b*rt betii nbjrct t<> Nfck
tlrwtaclMfor inn m4 !»»»«• tn.l m
t< roolir • ami
v»in. n»mr
At
i»< «, InilJltot
iv*
• '•I
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li«t | in t >'»ar II I! It.tl-r —mtb it
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nam mmim

m1*
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M
n«t, •«•
Tr»«. M.MlM MM

ixi> an »a<
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—Lovely lltt'e wa«t«-pap r b»«ks'.s can
b» made oat of old fl«hlac-bau, atiffimd
with a coat of copal varnl*b, and held in
the ceBtre by a tea tat and a N>w < f )s low
and garart satla rlbboa. Tbe laalda may
be lined or not, aa fancy dlctat-*

IM <M

>

•

A

*\

p4easur«> reaorta, with bumeroas dellaea*
tlons of character aad a thread of tomanr*
Kortre** Monro*,
running through It.
Cap* May, aad Atlantic City are v|*lwd
C. 8 IMuhart
la the first two chapter*
1* to Illustrate tbe serial, aad tea af Uf
drawings accompany tbe first part.
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If Jim want g'»* I ia<l hr«lt» > hr*i I a*«
h 4 O* • Afl ^ ll«mmrr llraol s »l«
It l« ihi hrii la tb» mtrl l
>r Hiltutut
To lo«of »M«tnlo( -»ulf th«* Arm A llam»
mor II rand .H n|i or Mil'Mtv*. It It l>ft< to
la I'»un1 or HilM'oairi • ,«rt«»on».
• blfh bate th« mm- at I trade-mark on
th«-m. a* leftrlor good* ar<* •«>m» tla-« »tih
•iitni'.l fir tb«» Arm A llioru-r llrao«l
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Kvil

To tb<>rr>U4hljr rgr«* acrufula It I* tef
of tb*
•ary to ttrlke <11 recti 7 at tb« root
nflL Tbla la nictlr wbat II »o.|'e 8ar»apartita d<»ee, by acting upon the Mood,
thoroughly clcanelng It uf all lm|»urttl«-«.
•n.l leaving sot evra a taint uf acrofala
Thou*aot« who have
In tba vital Awl J.
^n cured of acrofala »>y II>«od'a Har«aparllla. testify to IU wootl-rful Mo *1 partfjrlog •laalttlce. Mold by ail drugglata.
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0m4 tit Ku cr
DOIk'T FAIL TO THY IT

Im
GUM** MOTNtM,
Iw*w Unggv*. ><■

frxi as w4 SO »'».

PIKE TREE STITE

Smut*
5iriLw.
5&UL
tad.

WW* iVkJ.T «M akk.
WW* iW

«m

a

•»

(We CmVwU,

CklU, iU rn*4 f«r I

WWaaW Wcmm Uim. iW <J«*g le <'••tart*.
W Wit aW W4 CUUim. aW fata tW* Caatari*

■K

TPOTTL TV

.yum
Smhbl
Willi

Fww«i
GtlU.
Ohm.

ir.kt.

rIF YOU^

/ From Dytptpiii, Constipation, Dta-/
I order*J Liver, or an impure condi-V
\ tion of the Wood, do not Lake worth* 1

Mrt M

CI Ail II m»>I liOLD
M«>l»d rr*m.

SPHING MEDICINE.

The Atlanta Gsaafttafioa tanocratlj accept* the »tat»iD»nt that "»b»n tbera U
KriD l opeia lo KL L tula the •rent of tolUt
•oap la tbe au llrnce l« aim *«t oferpow*r-

lac,** aeri <lraw« the taf'reoca that "It le
the rottom la Nt I»al« f If eorMv to waab
op wbro grto l opera strike* tbe Iowa."

That oi l tatahlUbed Coogh llrraedj,—
Downs ■ Kililr.—•till more than bolde It*
own Id lb* pabllc eatlmatloo, •leepllr
•harp ao>l active coiaprtltioo. It la a
-borne rrmrOy," tod Id tbi« locality Deed a
no worla of pralM from a*, bo w. II an.I
favoraMf known la IL It la tb« standard
reacdv for Coagba, Colda, an<l all Tbroat
with arrat uuin'wr* of oaf people, an<1 ih»lr contlnu*! im aad ■■•ollcltrolum- •
r»l recommendation of It
lo lla fatror
PnrHmgtom, 17 h'rft l*rtu,
January 20, lN.s j.

Traabba,

JLXUU

< >(*uh » (»( n««»r (l«r<1rr f
iii ^•r»nty v»,i in btiaitiifH.
ln*« !Ma**!.•'«!»# Ittl* Mktf)
W II. LAsTMW
l-*»l Mxr, Mi!m,
»r "Mm Tw M»»# <w.um «<t»k IM I lli'I
»»lr, i -4.
Mil Mi: M aillw XatMr
f"f tk

_
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Holden & Jones'
TONIC ELIXIR.
—IT IS TIIE—

BEST TONIC AND APPETIZER
IN THE MARKET.

—

-IT CVSKA-

COMPLETE VINDICATION.
Dl^iiw*.
lllllou*
A Art occurred In to Arkansas town tb« Dyvprptlia,
othrr tight, bot the chief of the lira da»
Ilr ml in In', (Jenrral Drblllly.
noalbntimto the alirm
rii mnioiijDnl to appear
before tne council
"Mr. PWif," said the mayor, "did you
hear the lire alarm laat nlghtf*

p«ld

be orst night be
PirtnivDt

**■
•*•1 *11 laM'Ui«*»f Ik* D rol. TllK J«M»
•*»*•»
torm >tl>i| || l|i |or«|M (to
r

••<1
4I«1

*

bmI

■wn

i|

llWl !• Ik« MnaMk. IinUimmUW"
•«nl»tfttl» I®»»ci >M la UIHiij *p
>"*
fikaotryM mu j«t Utll#, t»ou|k Ht
health al the time of •Ml.

•Vr.
"Were you Is (food
the alarm?"
\
believe I *u."
INSURANCE AGENO-«
"Then you acknowledge a willful nrghct FRYEBUHG
f myiM
Krprr**au»| ihr lUiK wl
of doty I
lb* roHBiry.
IMTl I.
"No, air
OPimr.
HOWK,
»r>A,
\ N •
I.I I.
I HI
"Why, then, did yoa oot reapond If yoa
t'»
HA>r»
M».M«
AM)
UfcK*
T1
M
%M*r4«
were not determined to neglect yoar daty r*
»»»
t'»ap«i| r*«u>»* 9) yi mi
Th»
» •». 4lrMt« I •*
••Couldn't get away."
.Wp'I n I mi (MlwlM, M par
I
M
4l«l4f»l
J*
'* ft Mt.
"Mneaa In yoar family?"
I
pilWili
"No."
u.| hi
|la-i*r»* Mltrlinl
mi* imi**1'
"Then, air, I demand the reason."
tp »i|im. rw wi aliklH f«r
"Well, yoa ee« a paeeel of ut Mlowe Will Ml* *•*•! kl MlHSff <«• A f Utu w**-

were In Aoder»on'» back room when the
HCfe*
Fr)iWr| Witt'**
bell rang.
I had fjui acts at tba time, 'I
•
fl O*
WlHWl ff)!hr| OftbM,
and—"
A r. LBVIl, raMltMT.
"What?"
a*o maqa/ihi aoiicy.
"Tea, held four acea. John Duckaer
"
!««•'
Il«l • l*rg* wiwii t» b) •
began to bluff, and—"
A. r. LEWIS, Frj*burg.
"How did It result?" the mayor aaked,
With heightened Interest.
"Oh. I lifted bin for about two hundred."
NOTICE or HALE.
Ocntlemen, that
"Yoa doa't aay so

doubtless a very Interacting game.
Aa there la no bualncs# of any Importance
wall adjoura and go down to Anderaoa'a
back room."
Nett morning tba dally piptr contained
tba following notice t
"Tba titmice of Um chief of tba flra
department having circulated reports to
tba tff«ct that ha bad willfully neglected
bis daty, that gentleman waa laat Bight
aammoaed bafora tba cltv council to aa>
■war tba charges brought against him.
Tba investigation reaaltcd la a complete
vindication of oar worthy chief, and
frlenda on every aids prruaed forward to
coagratalata him. Tba Idler's toogua Is
sver flippant, and, to our abame ba It said,
we art aver willing to hearken to tb*
words of tba tradacer. Oar worthy cblet
will ba a candidal* for re-eleclioa, and, as
tba natter now ataads, II wUl ba lapo*
slbla «o defeat bin."
wit

TVwaefer,

the color*.

WUi Croffbt

in ladlrrct ratio to tht amount uf truth It
coctalna.

J

Or. STREETER'S

school mat.
A Irr a J j the ech>olg!rl hat adopted
aomethlng bandy and novel la which to
n*c**aarlr* to
carry ber book* atnl other
and from echool. It la made of »o>ne >lark
cloth, grnerally a pl««e* of dr**e materia',
knitted
•omewhat la Uie ehape of tboa
cola per*** la rugae laat year. It referable* an elongated pillow ca*« ae inech
the
a* anything, and la carried either la
hand or throws arruae the eboalder. Two
carrl«d by a
pretty bag* of tble tort were
couple of ecbolare of an up town ecboo*.
On* wae of dark-greaa caehmere, wl h a
wide band of ribbon la tbe ebatto known
and
a* "robla'a egg bine," for ornaro* at,
tied with a pretty how of tb* earn*. Tb»
other bad a row of little braae bell* aewrd
and
along tbe bottom edge of the p k h-t-.
llotton
wae eecarrd with a braae ring

serial, "Their
Pilgrimage," wblcb begins la n*rj*r'i
April Magailae, may be called a "Snmmer
lleaort atorr.** It will ba a lively narraordinary
tive of Incident aad observation on a Joar- talaed
by mlilag
aey among tbe most popular of Ameilcaa
Cbtries Dudley Warner's

^

*
!"
»
1 -i '• »
».«•» II «<f wrfdnwilA
r ll
1>- * i W *ii
.V. P. OkWiT A Ca, i WmUt*,

If yo«r biography u to t>* written. my
If •oiaa'XMly
tbe work yotrrrl*.
»1m aboul I writ* It. be might accidentally
• an-'rr Into truth low an<l then. and epoll
the whole tbla*. A Mography la faluaM-

-4\»»£r
M »•
J

rf

luxitT roa tiii

A eery aoft aaJ prettr frlag* for hooamad* inge le to b* obtalaed bj raveling
oat tbe good parte of old etocklaga and
mlttene. The crlakled appearance la Ita
aider
pretty feature, and It laat* for year*
Excellent tffee'e art obwear.

ll '•
* r*T-

•oh, tto

Miriam

wear

Mancn
at

rt ar2»«

Till II'XIT

i

riii'l

.,«

1

.4.

Mr 1'arton wovM lika to
newapiprra
Let Mm »urt
• It boat adveril»rin*uU
one to 011 a i.'Og frit want, ani be •III
nave the tLln(« h* loo** fort "sly b« will
hate to make moch of It whlia It l»»t*.
«bleb Will Dot b« f »rr*rr.

'• t t'Klijf I r tn
It faitli. I wftij'i
Iriiti it. It u aftrr i tkn l!i" ll ir 11 tll«
iunrml
I l tw>B l»ulJcHr*|fru;9 it. I rr
«
I
Wl| lut* turi
nil my f• i■ u■ 1
it». •<>(>•»««|» r
M iittl*
«
I lif It
urttl Hb k
ilf « u»r I. f |l<
tin
•• irfi*
•« tn
ll.-. lKh# *l>.rli iv.
I
> h*»- all < raxvl
n >•< • if «l
of 11 11. II
•lute I- « iiuni" < • I tli
•
MJtt i. i I) »i»i I
Ora K", Lu/trn-1' uotf, I'*.
in

R.

ft.»m* oue haa InUudsred a game of
hut It will cev»r
with cart*,
a»ei»a'
l« n*#r
•»
F .. umpir
.no- p.|...i»r,
killed in aii h a fame, and the p!a|era are
■■■'*.
r A.n
i. »t carrl' l • IT ttf Held wit'i

BURDOCK

»•

.f

i.

.»

feela better than for Jfirt

l y \thl> | I. r
tf jct\ ranrwt f»l Avwiornow* »f
rW »a Wi:l t»n I II npriM M I II M.I H t
r
*a
tr ilar |>rtrr 144 iltlltr |«f liiiilt
thai vi kuf II ml ».«if drtcaiaa. kttl if ha
rv<4 h» |<nuaiW1
try aMiklM
t>«a«'i ii.
rlat, tawt wibi al «tww from wa aa 4IMM
AtauntaiallVillJ Walt Mmt, !<aw Y rk

the

fHIMMflL

fully

My

1 ( a .UM-'ph r a, thr ».rr firvl «l<>^ «4
ti lhal 1 • <iU. f r
whi h aaiwl mt »■ r
lh# fir»t time In a tt> >1 ahtle, ait <1 >wn lo
awl my mwala. I »i«a<lilv irprovnl ami in
ml of rh«*ia ah-»rt lima waa mwii truly
I gla>lly»l<l my tretm* ny lotLit
matt<m.
f lh* many Mhara who have latn curwl

mi

pie.

I)o*'r tier l>iacot*«0Kt>!

MrvM.HiaM KtevkaOC* IHVyqf
Av»nx, S<rw llavao, tattj
"For threw mnolha I ailWml dramlfutly
with muanilar rh^imalum. In thai timw
I m a* treated I v fur tlilWrrnl ph v«i> »ant,
rxne
f whona rtlirvnl n»a of lha |«in ami
iltalrvtM. Thev tani I hail waittd !• «> h flg.
ami their ■Mtlx'tM hwl n » trta»t. I «li i
m-l #t|wri«me the mmh— 'ight rrlirf till

Purify

a

>/*/

A

iv-,

Tt»

Bfraii* the doctor* aay y»a canaot live
I we* troubled with Drop*?. ai»«l glern up
Hat after ualng Hulphur Itltt#ra I
to die.
•m well
It la tbe beat metllrire for til
| tf*r •»«*—.(/'«
HUtnrjr
t. roan.
tfrvwm,

Allophorw."

with-ml

RfcoWIXU.

..Ml

H«c|»ty la Juat Ilk*

HUMPHREYS'

splendid

startled by circumstanc** totally
at varisnce with all his previous ideas of
man's capability for love or hate.
There is something of faecinatioo in
the reportsr'e life which makes up in
to
part for the drudgery he is obliged

caw

vv.

Ob« tuttl* of J< Ut»n'« .teiwfya' UniMs** wl.l iffctuuly rurr broncbttU, InII minatory ><>rr throat. *.>re lunga, bleed*
ing at the Iup*«, chronic h»ara<ne«e, bark
lug muth, whooping co«ab, ami lame
atomacb

SUFFERING.

caa

tinually

When a man saya ba la bed'y rat ap. It
la fair to pr»»am« tbat ba baa mff rrd bob
treatment.

"

In Arithmetic (not ponies),
with pro(«r answers #."» for the bent p >em
for tbs be*t
t>r boy under IS yssrs.
$.'• for the
story by gUI aader IS years.
beet explanatory solution of the ijnestion,
school to "How often, and nt what Interests has
The reporter is is a
daring tbe
learn human nature. He is thrown into July 4tb occurred on Hnnday
Christian era?**
|j for tbe beet eiplanacontact with every conceivable class of
man
tury solution of tbe question i "A
society, frem the highest to the lowest. start* Monday noon, and travele westward,
does
be
He meets his fellow-beings under every keeping up with tbe *aa—where
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ANNUAL MEETING

South Paris

Savings Bank.
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